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THE MAYSV1LLETRI.WEEKLY HERALD (be altemste daya.
Puasengeis from Cmeinoati landed in Maysville 
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage, which learea
ont, oppwtw 
Advertising, the usual r
” oaliw Rfnrket adtWt. three doore^the 
comer of Kr esttethe ^verly House. 
............................. lratesin Western ciues.
The Lateit **
RICBAr" COLLIRSi
ITAS received and opened a large assonment oi 
H all kinds of DRY GOODS! suited 
to the prerent and approaching season, which he 
DSers WHOLESALE as low as (hey can be hod el 
anv house in Cincinnati. To thoM who wish to 
ourehMe at RETAIL, bo oflhra Iho best stock ol
1.-------A,.«r exhibited for sale in Mays-
h are French Mertnoet and 
d figurol; Orleans, Tissue.
e Marsville on Tuesdays, 
irsdays and Saturdaj-s. at 9 o'clock A. M. and 
Cincinnati on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 10 0 clock A. M. 
june 2 '47.
Cashmeres, plain an fi r l; rl , i , 
Owens aiid*^Embroidered Mohair Maids; Lustres, 
Oreaon and Sacramento ClolhS; plaid, figured and 
_i.:t D..,.nAi niiil Dress Silks, of crerv erade: Ital-
Queens and EmI 
0«« IOUW i to i c a
of all qualities; French Chint^ British, French and
Ain'ricm Prints; Ginghams, agreat variety; Robes, 
of .Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest styles 
and'rich qwlity: Velvets and Plushes for Bonnets;
Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen 
fndCotton'Diapersi Damask Table Cloths: Brown
anti Black Holtoitds..........................
CuJTns—French, English, and Araencan. 
Cmintnas—do. do. do.
SiTixaTTS, Tweed Cassimeret, and Jeans, of 
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hits and Cses; BooTt and Suou, a general 
a‘sortment.
,,^vi”rAirc3SKL^"::
DuuWe HaB and Stair
CarpeU. a good assortment.
ftitTixn CLOTDi, Hei Anchor brand, No's. 1 to 
9, wide and narrow cloth.
Wui Psran, 2,000 ps. assorted, and very cheap. 
Together with every kind of Goods usually kept in 
this market
Call, examine, and judge for yourselves. 
Sept.2-d,'47.-lf. ________________________
POTirrZ ft PEARCE. 
WHOLESALE CROCERS,
MATSVX&&S, XT.,
TTAVE in store, and oSer for aale, on tetom- 
I 1 modaling terms,
' ') Uhds elieicc N. O. Sugar,
) Bags prime Rio Coffee;
) Bbls Loaf Sugar. Nos. 4,0 and 7,
) l>owdcred,eruslicdaiidBostoaloaido.. 
) " rinntatiouMolasses;
) Eegs Juniata Nails, assorted sixes;
) “ Avery & Ogden s pure White Lead;
) Bags Shot, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, S and 0;
4,000 Pounds Bar Lead;
;s Kegs best Rllle I’owdcr;
20 Half chests fine G. P. Teu
100 Boxes, ILlb each, ■'
25 " ..........................
20 " ICtb “ Golden chop, a fine article;
100 Beams Com on. NIed., Ac., wrapping papei 
15 “ Fine tea •• «
SO “ Cap writing
30 “ Letter Paper, some very fine;
20 BoxesMissouri and Va. Caveiu.isbTobaee<^
TTAVE just received the following articles, 
H which ihcv offer fat sale very low to punetu.
500 “ Sall[*etro;
SjO “ Flour bulpher,
100 “ Tart. Acid;
200 " Gum Camphor;
100 “ Nutmeggs 
250 " aove^
500 Dutch Madder;
200 “ American Cayeme;
ItiO “ Red Chalk;
200 " A. F. lodigs 
200 “ Scotch bnu^
ICO “ Liquorice Root;
ISO •' do Balln;
:m •' F2ig.hen. Rad;
100 " Pulv. Bhei;
120 “ Aloes;
So “ Gum Arabiq 
100 Coih. Ammonia;
1*5 “ Cream Tartar, [“p9^
ObemicaU, ftc. fco.




20 “ Benzoic Acid;
IS lbs Blue Nlasa;
25 “ Am.Celo«e4 
20 •' Eng. do;
50 yds Adhesivu Plater;
ALSO,—Silver spring La.iceis; Pocket Case^ 
Stomach Pumps and Tubes. Forsalelowbj 
«PJ7 J. W. JOHNSTON & SC
Faintt ft OIU.
TUST received, direct from the Eut,
W 5 hfis. Tanner s Oil;
1 •• Sweet do;
1 “ Japan Vamiih:
200 lb. Chrome Green (different ihade.)
100 “ Litherage; *
25 “ Vermillion;
500 - Red Lead;
100 » Parie Green;
25 “ Rose Pinlq For Sate low by 
sep27 J. w. JOHNSTON & SON.
BemoT.d u4 Re^EsUbUiaeS.
WOODS, BAVII,
pRSPECTFl'LLk inform their old friends and 
I Xv the community in general, that they have 
' gailiered up the goods and wares they were able to 
I from the fire, and have removed them tempora 
fil!' to the Commission Warehouwr of CHARLEr. 
^•KR^KLlN^n Second street, nearly opposite
W upon all wanringroy thing in their linef
fkj,n*ur ft,MUm the new three story doub]^wa^ehollie of Otho H. 
I I'avis. now erecting on Well tirttt, a few doora a- 
I oveiheir old stand, as soon as tbe . me shall be 
i bompleied. With many thanks for the generous 
I Fa'mnagetheyhaveieceived, they would again in- 
I 'ii*putchaserstotheirassortment.artd willendcav- 
1 or to sun them with the articles they may want, in 
I "IV quality Of quanUty.
I I'hey will ha compeUed teeall upon theirfriends 
I «'«liiilew.»nahle iseUtance, and trust thatwheo 
1 ^isir accounts shall he presented, they will not hava
"D.ANL. BOON^ (G. Motxs. 
i Mailer.) continues to ply in the 
Cincinnati ti '
TncGCbains!
PAIRS assorted lengths 'nd 
of *HCNTER PHIS'
BaFirUle and CinclanaU Packet
The Fast Rumiag Steam Boat
CIKCAiSIAN,
TMth Extzacted Witbirat Fain,
By the Vet oT MorMsH Letheoa.
■pERSONS wishing to procure the right to use 
X Lclhcon. can do so by application to me 
the Agent, acting in conjunction with E. P. Ward, 
traveling agent of Dr, Morton. Office on Sirton 
street near the river.
11. MARSHALL, Dentist
Junialta brand, eaih prieu.
5 Ccrooiis Spanish Float Indigo, “wo 
2 Casks best Dutch Madder;
15 Bills Copperas;
900 Spanish Whhing; 
400 “ Eps. Salts;
1*0 Matts Cassia;
SOI) Lbs. Batting;
150 “ Cundlc wicK;
20 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
20 Bble Domestic Brandy;
20 " Sweet Malaga Win^
5 “ Old Apple Brandy,
100 " Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 years old; 
30 “ Rectified
1,000 " No. 1 Kanawha Steam Sol^
Together with a general assortment of other arti­
cles in our line. All of which we will sell, or bar­
ter for approved country produce, at Cincinnati " 
Louisville prices. I'OYNTZ & PEARCE, 
September 0.'47.
Looking OU8B Flaus.
A handsome stock tw»oried sizes just received 
and lor sale, by
sSpl7.if. WILLIAM R, WOOD.
S
Bargains in Pnmitnie.
‘AVING determined to dispose of my 
stock of Furniture, by the First day of Oc- 
___  next, 1 will offer it until that lime at a re­
duced priec, to (hove desirous of buying for cosh.
Amongst other articles on hand, 1 would refer 
particularly, to a very handsome and fashionable 
dressing beaureau. and several handsome cord and 
eeitue tables, also, bedsteads of various patterns, 
(in sa,‘'cs, &c., Ac. Call and examine if you want 
buy. SOLO.MON FOUST,
augJRtf No. 24,2d bt- near market
Family Flour,
/-VF GOOD QUALIl'Y, and various Brands, for 
1/ sale at tbe comer of Wall and 3d sts., by
tug.t>,'47, T. J. piCKE'rr.
rpHE firm of FruiMw (/ Leyd is tills day (20th 
X of Seplemher, 184*.) dissolved by mutual con­
sent. Those indebted will please call and settle 
their accounts immediately. The business wiU 
continued byCbas. W. Franklin as heretofore.
Bargoinil BargaiasI!
TT-^VING duieraiiiied to close out our present 
XX Goods entirely, by the istof
January nest, we are now willing to dispose of
them on term ..............................
whether he be 
is composed chiefly of the best staple and fancy 
Goods in common use. and has a very large propor­
tion of good Goods, bought for the retail trade of 
this place and vicinity Give us a call. 
jp27 G. WORTH INGTON k CO.
Look at this.
TE have, since the 1st of January, paid for 
. / losses on the River S7516.')U, and forlo ses 
by Fire SlB'J'W.w amounting to *212I6.5U. R'e 
are still taking risks against Fire, on Liie, and Ma- 
riac risks cither on Keel. Flat or Steam boatt.
IFe would call the adcniionof those wishing in-
all losses. ARTUS « IreTCALFE,
AgenU Lexington Fire, Life & Marine 
aspt 20tf. Insurance Company.
Black and WUte Beaver Hati.
A GREAT VARIETY of Black and White
j pF-EUsONS who have been beretoiore in the 
“id"®, will
I businere toT.J. Pickett; the1
' FRANKLIN A LOYD.
I Wegtam R—roOhee^
1 RA BOXES Weslero Reserve aeeM just re- 
■*:^y«ived«Klfot.alehy ^
I FRANKLIN & LOYD.
TH0BA8 A. BE8FA88,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice his 
J\, prolessioo in the Courts of this County, and 
01 tiieCityof Maj-sville. His office is the st 
occupied by A. C. Kespiss, Esq., Front street, 





Ko. 20. Frviil Srrtrt.
Loaf sugar.
1 C BRLS Loaf Sugar, 
lU 2do. powdered do, Just Received for xrie 
march 10, A. NL JANUARY.
200 “ois





cr Office on Second street, over Duke & Sbarp'i. 
feh20 yo
Dr. 8BACKLBF0BD,
1-10NT1NUES the pracUco of hia profession in 
^ the city of Mnysrille and vicinity. Office on
SpormOlL
1 AA Gallons very pure Bleached and 'Winter 
1VU Strained Sperm OU for sale.
A. M. JANUARY.
MaysvilIa.Feb24. 1S47
Dr. a Banhall, Dentist
<^ct on Sutton Street Near the Rirer.
, I HAVE purchased Dr. .Morton's Le. 
k theon, which is used for the preveo- 




"Viy ILL attend promptly to any Profossional .
W siness entrusted to their care. Their office 
is on Market street, between 2d and Front.
[m5oo]
DAGUERREOTYPING.
f ILTON CULBERTSON is prep.tred at hisIf' - •IyX roomsenSunens(rt»t,neartheBank,tetakc 
St perfect likenesses by his “magic art,'' and 
would advise all those who desire to see their/ares
■KTrE receiving our Spring and Sun
TV slock, ami tespccUully invito our custo 
and the public generally to give us a call. ai
DR. DjyjS- COAIPOUA’D 8VRUP OF
WILD OBERRT AND TAR.
Ferihe em ef PulMnarii CouuaipltM, Caiglu.. 
CoUi, Jithna, Jqffiieiua, DroacAirii, Plettritt/. DiJ- 
JSemllp e/ DrcalA.nc, Pain* in the Srtatl or Side, 
BpUling if JUeod. Croup, Hooping-Cough, Petpi- 
(oriM of lie Heart, AVraoui Trtmoun, etc.
Dirin istroduing this medictne to the puilie, vtc 
leem it proper to state for the information of tho» 
81 B distance, (bat it is tbe preparation of a regular 
~ ' ' of the University of Pennsylvania, a 
n of twenty years' practice.
For tale wbtdesale and telul, by tbe Agents for 
Northeiii Kentuckj, ^ ^
apC3 Dmggitli, Market &.
FLETCHER'S 
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL
AOtlE AND FETER OR TOmO FHJ&
RloOoOe.
KA Saelcs superior Rio Coffhe just received and 
OU for aale. A. M. JAMDARV.
aMytvUle,Feb 24,1847
-A TlHSr-ntf^SiroThan? and for sale lor 
A, by Uu'-*3] FRANKLIN A LOYD.
•White Iron Stone,”
TVINNER m^T^scts,^any number of (neces, 
J^just recetv r piERCE.
Oashftr Wheat.
T MTEL pay cash for Wheat delivered at my 
X Warehouse, comer Third and Wall st. (near 
ntilwell's mill.) laugJ} T. J. PICKEIT.
BoeU and Shoes at Fricei of 1846.
T'ErE have received the most of our Mock, com 
W prising over 4«0 Cases of Boots and 
Shoes, for the Fall and Winter trade, which have 
been made for us upon contracts of last winter, at 
last year'a prices; and of very much improved qual- 
itiy to any fomier importation, which we offer at a 
very small advance from cost, and as low as they 
can be bought in Pbiliide.phin at the present time.
H. A H. Freeman's cuslom-made Miras, Boys, 
and Youths coarse, kip atui calf Boots.
C. W. Forbush's Womens, Misses, Childrens. 
Boys and Youths calfskin and morocco Boots and 
Shoes.
John Batchelder's Mens, Boys and Youths coarse 
and kip Brogans.
ALSO—UHJ cases which wc offer to dealers by 
the rase or dozen pair, adapted to the country trade. 
Purchasers are requested to examine our Goods 
and judge for themselves; and test our professions 
by the fruits. A geoeral assortment of Ryan's 
Philadelphia made Ladies fine Shoes. We are also 
extenaively manufacturing all kirsds of work, in 
our uaual euperior style. 
seplStlstjan MINER A CRUTTENDEN. 
^le copy as above
\_y Csaa lor Wheat and Rye. delivered at tue 
house formerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lower 
end of the Market House, on Market MteeL 
auge '47. W. S. PICKETT.
Accommodation.
^ THEMtysvillcand Flen 
cs will hen
TOBACCO.
on BOXES Missouri Tobacco. 
eCXJ 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco 
1 will sell at a bargain—in quality fine.
irl5 JNO.B.MILVAIN.
H mingsbu^
The Stage will latve Mayiville every Sunday at 
8 o'clock, A- Mn and Flemingsburg at 2 o'clock, P. 
M. O. M. A F, M. WEEDON.
An Entire Kew stock!
ionable, fancy and Staple Dry Goods just purchased 
under great advantages in the Eastern Cities, confi­
dently invites public attention to his stock at his 
store on front street between lire stores of Messrs. 
Rees A Allen and J. A C. WIdte.
Heoflershisgoodslowfor cash, being satisfied 
to rely upon the fiivorof the public, and the eonse- 
quenl activity of hU capital, ratlier than large prof­
its and smaller sales. He asks nothing but aa 
portuni/y to convince the public that he means what 
he lays when he promises lo sell bargains.
July 10 1847 yl
with tbe abot e firm, which will enable us to answer 
orders, however small, (if cot on band) at very 
short notice, and notonly the publications of Messrs 
HarperLbut those of any other publishing establish- 
rnent in the Eastern Cities. H. H. COX A CO.
September 20, '47. [Eagle copy.)
Casb for «h»at
fTlHE highest market price paid in euh for 
X meat by au4 JNO. P. DOBYNS.
rp,dA’A'f:ir5 o/i—Six casks Tanner's Oil,very 
X euperior, received and for sale by 
oug9 SE.4TON A SHARPE.
New and Good!
THAVE just received froir. Cincinnati, a lot of
cash in band. T'hesc s 
mended by one .iM.idrnf uiidsirfy-onr cilia 
cinnati and Kentucky, in the following language, 
viz—“We.the undersigned, have used most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in1 oi 
leGrcen's Patent, which we by fargiveids 
preference. In point of covenicncc. dispatch in 
cooking, lieat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak­
ing wc believe it can have no equal. Wo ebcen'ul. 
ly recommend the above stove to all whomay wish 
10 purchase, as we believe it far euperior to any now
N. B. Any one who shall purchase the above
------ ' -................... ng it a fair ■ ' ■
. je above tceomi.....
e and 1 will refund tbe 
JNO. C. REED.
would refer all house-keepera, for any informal 
hey may want, with regard to its reptitntion.
JNO, C. REED,
BAselt of lanraace.
rpHIRTY-TWU Thousand Dollar* saved by iu- 
X suranee on (be fires that occurred in this city, 
lU within OOdayi. The above fact should induce 
every person who has property to loose to come fo^ 
ward and Insure their property, as a veiy small 
amount paid annually mnysavc many families from 
ruin. -ThU Agency has poid out *10307,64, other 
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollar*, 
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid 
according to the terms ol tbe policy on losses in 
"t city during the present summer. Formerscan 
e their dwelling bouses insured at the rate of *5 
per thousand on brick houses and *7 So per thous­
and nn Frame houses. Tbe City properly insurer' 
at about} to 1 per cent, acconliag lo locatioa ff' 
riiitallcan be protected.
JOHN a McILVAIN, Agent 
For tbe Proleetien Insurance Compan 
Sept 22,1847
FLOUR,—A First rate aitiele. con-
BUILDING LOTS FOR 8AU,
QlTUA'l'ED bciuccn Liinralonc and I'lumb St 
Running through from Fourth to Grant street; 
and fronting 33 feet on each.
If not sold at private sale before the 21*t of this 
month.it WiU be sold at public sale. 
anlO-tf PAUL L. HOEFLICK.
patterns, 7'i» Safe*, qc. Jrc. including every article 
necessary to make up a complete assortmeut of a^ 
tides in his line, all of which he will sell as low ae 
•Jiose who sell at “Ci«riano/iprices,'’ if not lower. 
He invites the attention of buyer*. 
ap28—oo________
CLOVEBs BLUE CRASS AND TIMOTHV 
SEED,
I on bushels Prim* Clever Seed for s*]^ 
1.4’U ISO do. Cleui Blue Grace do;




son BARRELS Kanawha Silt for sale. 
tJUU A. M. .lANUABT,
Ma)-*Till*,reb24,1847
SckMlaBd HiaoellueoTiB Books.
________ „________jlely completed a___
_ rangement with the extensive Book Establish­
ment of Harper ^ Brelhtr*. for the Agency of their 
Book*, whereby wc can sell them at the New York 
pricea. Teaclier* and Libraries con be fuimiihcJ. 
gratis, with catalogues containing the names anil 
prices of all Books published by the above firm.
A package of new Books wilt bo received every 
w«k,_ih*rtby ripening a
AGUE AND FEVER.
it unnecessary to enterinlo a knigdissi
relative to the disease for the radical______
which, the remedy now offered stands unri- 
lied. The universal prevaienco of the Ague 
J Fever, and Inlennitlent Fever, ihrtrtritou' 
>5l of iheeletesof the Union, and the't&ous- 
andswho annually suffer from it, unhappily 
render it so well known, that to dUaie on its 
gyinpioiDsorpathcdogy, seems wholly tmno- 
cessaiy- II may, however, with propiiety be 
observed, that the neglect to core what is too 
often called “only the ^e and Feve^" often 
leads lo diseases more fatal in their nature— 
among wliich may be classed, diseases of the 
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, c 
monly called Heue CaJee, wliich in too re 
ises proves lotill.
-nttnutamls of ceni&ralea might W pnb..._ 
cd in raference to the eliicBcv of tlie Pills 
ow offered to tlie public, which the proprie. 
irs deem unnecessary to publish. SuIRce it 
I say. they liave never been known to fail in 
a single instance. Omc Box, when token 
cording to directions, is varranted lo cure ony 
ise of Ague and Fever, or Intermittent Fe- 
,er. The ingredients being Pl-relv VecETS- 
BLE, and entirely free from any deleterious 
substance, they are confidcDlly rccommciidcd 
ns tho safest, os well as the most efficacious 
ankle ever offered to the Pnblic! The form 
in which these misarepul up, (smtiU tin box­
es.) renders them more convenient than any 
other, as a man can corrv them in Ids vest 
pocket without tho slighted inconvenience.
FLET^ER’8
“KS Fits mm*’ lEGETULE COMPOUn
UUNTBR ft PHIHTER,
Imjnrlers f molesak end Retail DtiBen it 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN 




. le eoaUa tliem lo receive goods in fbripKgs a; 
from Exblisu and Aitsaicas Mauctaeae 
aaas, are therefore nou> enabled to (ongKrr ant» 
/«/^ Wirt any house in the IFfrimtcountiy. Ikey 
are now tweiving from Bosvo.v, Nx» Yoma, Pin,
largely with CASH, upon tbe terma u 
MERCHANTS who wish articles in this lineDta
find Mrr, Jugurt, Truce and lag Omu, JmJ 
ShaoeU and ^ade*, Ca>yKii(«r's Locka IHstt end 
W., Coffer Mill*. File* end Ra*p,,^^Baane 
Taela, Sioe Neil*, €M<r
^Dli AND*fiARN^‘j£S^^
ERS are sJeo infoiimd dfesi red, WeMtd mt
These Fills, n«
the Public, have been used in private practice 
ds of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy-
— , formerly a member of the Royal College
of Surgeons of London and Edlnbu^jOnd Li- 
cemiate of Dublin University.
^fter matore detibemiion, the Trustees have 
becomecojmiiced, and the experience of old 
esiabl^cd companies fully warrant theconchi. 
Sion, that the advantages of Life Innin
The proprietors deem it noaecessoiy to en. 
ter into any lengthened discussion as to the 
merit.4 of lliese Pilb—neither will th« say, 
■ “will cure all the ills that finman 
flesh is heir to'’—but they lay claitn to one 
pcol fad, and that is this; they are the very 
beet pills ever invented, not merely ns a sim> 
pie CaTHaanr, as their properties are various. 
ITiey are a Cen^und C^ritc. and ^ofislni- 
ent PilL lltey cleanse the Stemaeh and Boicels 
without pain or griping they act speciffcolly 
upon the liter and KtSiieus, and as a Dienroi- 
ic, they cause an increased diseJiarge of Vriite— 
restoring a healthfnl and proper action to the 
Urimabt OtteAXS. Fortnomhlycomplaints,to 
which Females ois liable, they will he found 
most efficacious in removing obstmclions and 
restoring them lo parfem health. It is perhaps 
needles* to add, that if tbe Stomach and Bow- 
Eus are kept i". a prtmr slate, do fears should 
be ontertained in reference to tlie welfare of 
the body.
We need only say tothose who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the 
“Ke Plus Ultra V’ one trial, and we feel per­
fectly confident, that they will oatisfy afl that 
(hey ore THE RLu! unequalled aa well asunap 
proachable.. WILLIAMSON,
Agent for the Pryors, A’o. 189 W'ulcr if., 
Nea York. For aale by
DR. WM. B. WOOD 
Moysville, Kv., and 
ANDREW SCOlT,
AT LOiriSVlLLB,
CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every dcs- 
\7 cription, on tbs most favorable terras.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Pri* t.
D. S. CasMaxM. Bea'ty. 
feb24 JXa P. DOBYNS, Agent,
Mo,mite, K,.
The KtasPUl.
O ALES Guarantied. Country and City Merch 
13 ants, Grocer* trad Draggiiti. are invited to call 
on tbe underugned. one of tlie Wholesale Aeenti 
Rev. B. Hibbaid's PUU. and supply
VBS&AVS.BS 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!
rpHE tubaeriber bos just received from the Eeast- 
X ^ cities, a large and gcueral oarortment of 
seusonable Dry Goods, much more extensive and
fail to please, with thU uost 
cxtraordinar>- and popular medicine.
Beware of counterfeit trash; avoid the epurious 
R F. Hibbard & Co's PilU as you would poisoa.— 
None are genuine unleia the full name Rev. fi. Hi 
bard, ii on the label of each box. 
aug 25 SEATON k SHARPE.
various than he haseter hod; eompriring tbe latest 
styles of Goode of all kinde, for ladies or genUeraen. 
&e„ Ae;, to which he invites tbe attention and in- 
spectionef hiafriendsand the public generally; and 
oflera them for sale at the hmti market rales, by the 
»r at retail —and wish** at any rate to shea 
odi and let them *' speak tor themselves.'' 
now occupies the house lately occupied by 
I. Latew A Brodrick, one door above and 
South of Messrs. J. P. Dobvns& Co., Markets!. 
iep24tf ELY D. ANDERSON.
rMUeaabte Bata aad
Blade to order in (hs Eut, and intended expressly 
for this muket. My stock ho* been purchased on 
the most favorable terms, which will enable me to 
sell to purebasers cheaper than any ocher house in 
tbe city. My imported stoek consists of Hats and 
Caps of the finest quality and finish, and which I 
offer to the public u low ai they can possibly be 
bought I am abo Mamfodaring. in Majpville, a 
lishiooable article of superior quality, which I in­
vite the public to call or-d examine. It is my deier- 
minatieQ to sell my gooaa on such terms as will 









A TTORNEY AT LAW^inaiw, Ev., wiU 
A. practice hU profession in Kentoo, and the ad- 
joining counties. Businetsentrustedtohitearewill 
receive promt
On Offuinmeat.Hundred and twenty-fii'x bri*-
U old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and 
coming, Ibrsule by
ju25 tr BAKER 4 CURTIS.
JuneU
tablishmcnt of McKEE, on Front street—No. 8. 
.Maysvillc March 31.
uesday. Thursday, anfSaturfay Tickets SI 00 
Monday and Wednesday “ 2 00
Friday “ 4 “■
Share* in proportion.
Order* from the comtiY, (eoeloung cash 
julO Ab. 6, Front Stre*.
UnlttVrOTtd Lots.—We offer for sale 
sme of the most desinible lots for lendences 
3 dw of MaysvUle, (bey ore situated on 
id, Third ana Umestene streets, for par- 
It* apply to WM. & N. POYTiTZ.
pMNGcomiaetedlhem
ineveroftrcd in tk
lYnty MVfi, Bridle and Roller BuMte, Slk am 
Thread, Simp, and ftW., ^ and Calf Settmt.
PANNED andBRASS MOl'ATJNG, Paleidlm 
Iher, ran be had a* obote.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gtinaad Oil CM 
Lneii. Daih Fromei, Lamp*, Haudk*, Lock* and On
Great attention will be paid fo the aavau d* 
MING and HOUSE KEr------- • ■FAR EPING artkleA ^ 
examirtatiou of their-stock isrespeetfiiHy aolieitad 
Their Hardware House is
No. 20 Front Street, Maysvffle, Ky. 
February. 00.-47.
with great convenience to a large clan ofeon- 
inLutors, and with equal security to all the as­
sured, Ly requiring no greater amount of tho 
pietmum to be paid m cash than the company 
«ig*gemonta with
thtti
nm ii^uirtt to meet 1 
promptitude and fidelity.
all cases Where l^e annuid* mmkm***Sia8 
amount to 850. and 60 per cent thereof iboR 
tovc been piud in cash, an approved note may 
bo pven fertile remoming 40 percent, payaUe 
prelve mcmihs after dale, bearing six w»r cent 
interest. The mtereet to be paid annually, bu 
the principal not to be called in unless the exi-
ralB to the extent that may be required to meet 
the engagcTncntsof ihecompany, 
fiUcuiifidcmlyanticipaiea that asvatem, tba 
operation of which is ao fair and equitable, *e 
well calculated to place the benefita and Ues- 
sincs of Life Insurance within the reach of oU 
and at the same time enable each contributes 
to share equally and fully not only in its ben- 
eucent security, but also in its profits of aeco- 
rnuialion, will meet, as it is believed to deserve 
the favor and confidence of the public.
The particular arttanlage* offered by tlnh 
company are:
1. A guarantee capital.
-mount of preminm.
4. Those who insure for a less period than 
the’ertn'MT *
■Hie company coufinea its baaneMT
exclusivd!/ to msurance_OT Lives, and «U InsBi
E OATES OF IHSntAHCE OX 100 MLUU
.^ge.lYear.jYeai* Life Age Year.
i ;;
25 ; 1 00 
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A. Norrie, D, A. Comstock, John Cryto,
P M. Wetroore, Jftme* Harper. R H M5rri»V 
R B. Coleman. R F. Carman, S. S. Benediet,
>L O Roberts. H. K. Bogert, JL Andrews 
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, Pnwdent 




Gioaoa Wituxa, M. D.. 23 Light street 
Coax. R BooatT. M, D. 5 St Mark'. PItcA 
I am prepared to effect Insurance onthe'IiFds , 
of individuals, either in the city orcoun^, oh 
the mutual plan, at tho very lowest rules iu tbfi 
ive Company. Slavei also insured ft* oad ’ 
any number of years. Ptunphlela of tHi 
Charier and ProspMus, may be seen tt idy 
warehouse on Wall street.
Docu Moses Adanso.m, MeJiail Ezaniner.
T. J. PICKETT, ,9gtia.-
maylt, 1S47. dm
Dr. Gm. W. NcUUea.
^OFFERS his Profesrional Service te>« OB- 










20 lb* Preeip. Caib. IroB;
50 lbs Hydro Sublimed CalolDdi 
100 lbs pulverised Rodielle Sahs; 
ALSO-A general aisortmeot of (he mestn 
proved chemicals, just receiv«l and for sde
SEATON 4 HA)
rteifa BtekaraL-30 bib. No. t.. 
Mackerel, 25 No. 3 large do Received thie da* 
pax Rehert Morris
ip’ P01*NTZ fcPEABCS.
The dates brought by the French ■leara- 
er, lately arrWed at New York, are from 
Paris and Havre of tlieOlh uUiuto. Lomlon 
of iheSih.andColcBiaof tlic UihAugusl. 
We make the following exincu from the
New York Commercial Adverlisen
M. »B Hchboldt has recovered from his 
bie illness, and goes to Paris to spend the 
winter.
The Earl of Dalhousie nnived in Loo' 
don on the 7ih, on his way to Calciuia, to 
assume the duties of Govcrnor»Gcneral.
DTtBABFl’L AcCIDE>T AT BRtSTOl..—An 
onntually painful sensation was created 
Clifioii, in consequenco
reserve, that the brigands of Calabria arc re­
duced to twelve in nuinber» eight of whom 
are momentarily expected to deliver ihom- 
selves up.”
feoxthe cxmtits.
We have received the folhwtug letter
from Eoin.,d.Kd lilt Mil. .illimo;
‘III mv last letter 1 mention tlieuluma- 
„f ti.o Holy S.0 m the noloe r.em 111 
Ausirbii cabiuei. The reply to this has 
iicen ihc cvaciiaiion of Ferra, the news ol 
wliicli was brought here in tlio evening of 
the 85lh. by extraordinary express from Vi­
enna. We can now see the end of the pol- 
iev of M. Gnixoi. and of his allianci ’ '
Ming la<jy,
named Welsh, having fallen over St. Vin- 
eeat's rocks, at the highest point. Miss 
Wcl.l. «•«. on I. .i.11 loo lod.v ivho romdu
.1 Coih.oi-liill Villo. WM-pork. ond t.o. in 
Ihc hobil of .c.i..iiiig lo the do«in for air 
and exercise. She strolled to Clifton down, 
and was observed by several persons silling 
on adaiiwous projeftion of ilie rock, ata 
short distance from the cavern known as 
Ghysioii’s, or the Giant’s Cave. An olR- 
ecr was so struck with the danger of her po­
sition that lie approached her and remoii- 
itraicd with her on the subject. She thank­
ed him, but seemed not to p.ariicipaie in his 
apprehensions, and contented herself by sit- 
tiog back a liitlo without moving from ilie 
spoL
After tliis she was seen standing at a great­
er disunce from the edge of the precipice, 
to which, however, she must have spectltly 
returned. Of course the mode in which 
tlie accident occurred must remain a matter 
of conjecture, but it is probable, the grass 
being short and in dry weather verj-slip 
perv, that in walking she missed her foot- 
ing'and slipped over an altitude of 
three humIreJ feet. Some men 
at work at the boiiom of the rocks saw her 
falling; as she fell she stretched out lier 
hands and tried lo grasp some ivy hushes 
which grow from the clitf. The effort was. 
however, a futile one; in another moment 
she struck against the rock, ami in a few 
more she lay at the bottom of the precipice 
an inanimate mass, her skull being driven 
in from die from to the base, and there was 
scarcely a bone in her body that was not 
fracuired An inquest was held, and an in- 
quiry instituted as to whether she had pur- 
pously destroyed licrself; the evidence, how- 
ever, negatived such a supposition, and a 
verdict of accidental death was returned.
IRELAND.
The county of 'J’ipperary was in a stale 
of great disorder, lire and property being 
perilled by murders and other outrages.— 
A Mr. Roe. of Rockwell, a magislrato of 
the cqpnty. was shot at noonday, receiving 
eleven wounds, two of them in the heart, 
and proving instantly fatal. The murderer 
had not been discovered. The only sup- 
posable reason for the murder is, that Mr.
Aiistria. He has, so far as rcganls the Pa­
pacy, broken the tracliiiuns of ages, and the 
bonils of sympathy by which France was 
liimiid to all Italy. The position of (. 
Rossi is therefore no longer siippurtahlc, and 




Up lit this moment v/ei art ytl icilhout 
official dc^palcltet from Gen. Scott.—
by letters from other disiinguii 
cers of Iho army, wo should like 
from (he Ci
leave of ahscncc, and will leave his post in 
few davs.”
Tho Brusscls papers of October 3, makt» 
eoiDincnls upon an alleged ccssaniin of di- 
pluinalie iiiicrcourso between the Courts of 
Belgium and Rome, M. Lccleig, the Bclgiai 
Ambassador, having resigiioU. for which vn 
■ us reasons arc assigned, so contradictor 
il uiiinielligiblc that they only prove iKi 
general ignorance on ihu subject. All ngreu 
however, that there lias lieeii a brciicli he 
tween the Ambassador and the Pope, bii 
hcihcr personal, or of Roman or Belgiai 
origin, seems to be an unsettled question.
AUSTRIA.
The Emperor of Austria has recently
8u«l a decree convoking the Diet of Hi 
gary for the 7ih of November nesi. in ' 
iler’to cffeei the clceiiim of a new Palati 
and other important buisness.
SWITZERLAND.
riic Government of Lucerne has put up­
on .'tclive duty all the regular troops and ihc 
militia of that canton. Tlic Grand Cum 
cil of Seliaffaiisen has ndupLcil, by a vole 
of 05 lo [), the instruciioiis offered by tiic 
petit (Jouncil, wliich authorize the armed 
execution of the decree of the Diet against 
ihe Sumlcrbimd and ilie Jesuits. Several 
other cantons have adopted similar provis-
The high sheriff of the county had 
iuued a call for a meeting of the magistrates 
to devise measures for the better security of; 
life and property.
The Repealers talked of holding 
liooal council” in PubUn. A good many 
subjects are to be discussed; among other 
the suspension of die corn laws, the culti 
vation of waste lands, the advmiec of loan 
for publie works, and the repeal of the union 
A determination not to pav rent is sail in 
prevail to a very seriocs extent an»ong_ the
people of the 
that it has alt the S'
if Glare; so much 
e of a combined, 
ivement,
ITALY.
Whether it is tint the movement in Iial; 
is subsiding, or that the opposili
chances of conflirt ai 
crUiin it is that the Par
know
.ief Iww matters 
were conducted, and wliai prospects wc have 
in future.
The Congress winch is lo meet at Qiicr- 
atora may or may not think of offe.ing — 
goibtions; but it is quite cermin that theli c 
ail end, and ibiii we shall not
in be opposed by large bodies of troops, 
die cemral govcri ' *■ *' ' 'lent of Mexico is lie- 
siroyed, ami the most valuable prov 
have fallen into our hands, a guerrilla
alls of producing and per­
is all that ice have lo pre- 
pare against, and this it is incsi likely
Xiaerleau Battles in Mexico.
We copy the following from the N. Y 
Herald ol the 27ih ull. Buch a series of 
'icIorioB, won in spite of such immense 
iqualiiics of force, and in many insUiiccs, 
inch great disadvantages of porition, ate, 
wo presume, wholly without parallel in 
military history:
We present our readers with the follow- 
iig tabular view of the grand mililaiy achiev- 
menis of our armies in Me.xico, since die 
first breaking out of hostilities down to the 
iumphant entry of our vielorioiis troops 
no the city of Mexico. Il is as correct as 
table of the kind can be made in the ab- 
seiipo of oflicial record:
Tabular new of Ike eeoeral Bailies in 
Mexico, Towns anil Ciliea Taken,
will be able to do with very li
Yon will see, from the oflicial suatemcm 
Ilf die Secretary of the Treasury, i 
Governinent will nut stand in need '-.f money 
for some time yet ajtcr the mecuiig of Con­
gress, so that no precipitate lerislalion will 
be required on the subject of Mipplics, ami 
iinmeiliaie loan of til'ieeii o. twenty mi! 
lions, -ns slated by some of the letter writert 
from W:ishiiiglun.
Though fJen. Scott does not hnU as his 
disposiiion, in the viiv of Mexico, more that 
from U.DHIJ lo 7,n00 men. yet that force is 
amply siiirmient to iiiaiiilaiu order and pre­
pare against all aceideiils. '
Gcii. Seoll, ns his oflicial despaehes will 
show, had not more than 9,000 effuriii - 
iiicii when he marched out of Puelda. at 
not more tlinn 0.50U when he entered the 
capital, ami if tliat force was sullieient lo 
dislodge 30,000 men from dicii 
lenis, they are certainly more titan emiiigli 
d’livalouslv acquiretl.1 keep what he
Three eautons have raised large bodies of 
troops for the execution of the decree of the 
Diet. The canton of Zurich furnislies a- 
bout 15,000 men; the canton of Vaud 10,- 
000; the canton of Berne 17,000 to 18,000.
imber of eautons. whose deputies have 
helped to constitute die majority against the 
Catholic cantons, refuse their couiingciils. 
RUSSIA.
Thb CHoLEn t.—Private letters from Si, 
Pclcrsburgli of the a^ili of Sepicmbcr say 
dial die cholera conlimied to advance, f 
icarly by the same roiiie by wliieli il 
ived in 1831. It hud reached dieenvin 
ifTouta, (distant forty miles from Moscow.) 
IS intcnsiiy diffured according lo die loculi- 
ics. As forincrlv. ihc greater number ofvie- 
ims belonged to die poorer classcs-aboveall, 
those addicted to iho use of spiriluous li* 
qiiors—but it also utmeked persons in easy 
circumstances.
It was believed in Si. Peiersbuigh that
riie fact is, die strcctfiglil in Mexico would 
not have occurred ni all, and Gen. Scot 
would not have bccu oWteed to plant hi 
mounluin howUzves on Ike housdopsof 
Mexico, and fire twenty-four hours on the 
people, if that :ireh ]M>lirmi, Santa A 
had not, previously to leaving the city, 
rated the convicts rclnineil in the public pris- 
(1.500 in mmibcf.) who, joined lo the 
ItptTos and a few of the desperate citizens, 
•ked our troops immediiiiely on their en­
tering the town. But the niotii 
zers on the housetops were ii species
me of die persons who might be 
cd for the insurrection in Galicia would he
papers which
less space to the subject than 
il in journals previously 
such paragraphs
FROM TUB JOURNAL DCS OBDATS.
red give much 
was nllulted to 
sly brought Wc quote
The news from Italy, which we have just 
received, is favorable. 'J'lic minds of the
people of the p
tranquil, and the cause of pacific rcformi 
every dav making progress. The Grand 
Duke of Tuscany has again made cliangca 
in the Minisirv. According lo our leUcra 
the Marquis Ridolfi isikcs die place of M, 
Paver ns Minister of die Interior, and Count 
Serrislori is made Minister of Foreign Af­
fairs.
These two nominations are in favor of 
liberal and moderate ideas, and die 'ruscan 
Ministry, as now formed, appears to us lu 
be altogether calculated lo realize the re­
forms called for by publie opinion, and 
which the Grand Duke is liberally willing 
to introduce. The new Ministers havesig- 
■ n to powerby
!.\ecntcd, but ihe resolve of the Emperor 
lo exienninaic the Polish nation by indirect 
means wa.< fixed.
Warsaw. Sept. 25.—Letters from South 
ern Russia suite that the cholera there had 
made numerous victims. Whole villages 
had been depopulated—a phenomenon ihi 
did not ueeurin ie3l*’32.
PRUSSIA.
Zoll-Vereix TanirF.-The Union Mon- 
arehique says tlial a negotiating had boei 
opened bv 'Prussia, in die name of ihi 
Zoll-Vcrci'n. with Austria, to the effect no 
of adiniiiiiig Austria into the German ms- 
in, but of preparing modilicai 
in the tariff which might uhimaiuly lead to 
the adhesion of that Power.
DENMARK,
COPESIIAOBX. SupniUDBR 27.—Dtstruc- 
Hon of a Valuable Library.—The rich and 
v.iliiab1c library of the Royal Society ol 
Icelandic Literature in Copenhagen was de­
stroyed by lire on the morning of ihc'JGlh, 






Decided br the drawlnn «f the Aleia»drU 
UMicry,
Crass T, rua 18-17.
To be drawn at Akxindria, SBtunluy.Kov. 27, '47,
78 L'umber At»«cr^l4 Drawn Balloti.
Palo.Ylto, May 8,'40, 200U* 4-I* Taylor.
C80IJI lOUi Arista. 
ncsacadclaralmi,Mayl) 17-nJ* 307* Taylor.
OUOOl 1U0O4 Aibla. 
Jlaiamora?, May 10, — — Tuylor.oora- -----
■I. Jolm 8 July 17, — .— —
rumirgo. August 8, — — —
-aula l-'c. A __ — Kcirocy.. ....... ...August s. ,
.Mon'.c.-cy, tentember 21, 0000* 470'laylo
lOUiXII sonj Ampuilia
1'ainpico. No\'r 11, 
:ullillo. Noxumber. lu, 
;an I’jsqual, UcccoikcrO
Drazito, ‘December 
Saa Gabriel, Jan. 8, '47, 
Los Angelos, Jan. 8,
_ ___  Worlli.







El Embrido, .Tan. 20,
and* — Price. 
2UUUi 815 —
_ — Pri«.
Puebla Taos, Feb. 4.' _ ----- Price.
Uuena Vista. Feb. 20-20. 440o» 7.•0« Taylor.
2U340I 2.''«SJ5 S. .tana.
i^au Francisco. Feb, 2-1, — ----- —
i^acramciito, Feb. OS, 02O» 0» Domplmt
3SOU5 dll)’} —
Cera|vo,MafcU7. — ----- —
\ era tiuz. Marcli 20, luilUO* feott.
70UII5 1UIHI5 Mmales.
li. Juandenioa,.Maf.30 — ----- The Navy
35001 ---- —
Abarodo, March aO. —   Hunter
Tlacotalpam, March 31, 
P'nt Nacional, .April 3,
SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 prize of 75,DUO Dollars is
• ' 25JWU Dollars is
ir>,UU0 Dullais is 
I0.U<)0 Dollars it 
8,UU0 Dollars is 
7.0UU Dollais is 
5.UUC Dollars is 
3.UUU Dollars tre 
1.5UU Dollars are 
l,uiu Dollars are 





l prize of 
5 prizes of 
15 prizes of 
lOO prizes of 
237 prizes of 
0-1 prizes of 
01 prizes of 
G-i prizes of 
1’8 prizes of 














TTio riro Houses In ring coiitreclej
ilh us for Ihe work, on such tcntis ^ iublw'g,
lore, atHl wiibuut mcreaiing the price lo suUrnt. 
ers, wc linpc 10 make a good return lot tlie l.bcral, 
ly and highoilirial sanction thus bestowed o,, ,L 
We Shull increase the volume at h-J
oiic4bini beyond the orduiuy bulk, and cade; 
to add toiisuMlulnesrby extending still further iJi 
circulation.
■ lids lust U not the least importaat print in ta. 
, viewof Congress. Faithful and durable n.-po,is 
' the debates of the body are of value in proponloa 
>" the extent of their circulation among (he i^nr, 
s in tliis way that Congress is Ironghl into ft, 
scncc of ilk remolo conslituenit—that it oils,n, 
easy access and lioliis Mmmiinication with iLrn
15(J Dollars are 
lUu Dollars are 
00 Dollars are 






in Coiigrcsr ft, 
t and conWcnce,n
2 Prizes Amounlingto $l,2l7j>l
..hole Tickets $20,Halves $10, (Juarters i 
Eighlbsf2.00, Forsaleby W. .A.TIMlTjON,
HaOng received from oU parties 
stmiigesi niarSi of approbation ao> 
the liberal means ami permanent contract 
cimiinuc ibe work, wc shall not be found wantint
tire impariialilv and indusir------ ------- ■ •
.Mav.-villc. novi i. Fnml »r«r.
Stove Emporimn.
UKE & .MUODV, .Mutkcl >lrcel. near fi-coml. 
' arc now in rccc'pt of n general ossonmi-ni ol 
eware, to which they iiivile Ihe allenlion ol 
house keepers. Autoiigst their elocii, will be tbued 
the fullou'itig, viz:
Premium stoves, of dilicrcnt patterns;
.Morrikon's Imperial air tight;
J. A D, Wrlghtseelc^.^4U■aC^■alCooking^tmc.^ 
warranted lo aikwcr the piirpmc.
French A Winslow s Hot Air Stove.
Wiillurc & Lilligow s eelebrated Ptemitim Stov< 
with till opening on ihe top:
With n variety of fancy parlor Stoves, viz:
of those connected with the niidcrtnkin'. f, 
lie distiiigiiislicd by discussions of cxlraunlinaiv id. 
Icrvkliind rcsuluof abidingroiiceia The vv. 
and cuudoct by ofliccrs in lire cabinet and ft, 
•ill fumbb >ubjeci» of |iiO oun<l inquiry uvi 
.-.ti..,. wra,»,nisof peace •i---:-'-
‘tanicy Purlur Move, Nos. 1. 
Hough and Heady I’arlnr tlovc.
I'hinli
8Lxplate do do
Parlor Moves, with Itussiu colomi
Fgg Stove.*; 
lewmaiid Ko Plate do;
Ftnriklui's, (dr wood and coal, with nnil without
article canbe bought, 
kel.Ciucinnali not excepted' 
slock. ocf.'7
111 day to day, and renders the Government rt j|a
■ indiisiry necessary to ft,‘j" 
0 engagement on our pan. T« 
II task lotire utmost the ti«,te&ns
11«3 made ot' conqiiests, lire conscqucncre n 
lall that has been done, as aCrciingp
in ,hi. r.u.„n-, .,a -loridJ, 
approaching Piesidenliat election, will c[cu up tot, 
claixlpowerridly operating ducresom, tmduftJ 







.\U Ihat lias iranspircil or mav lieroaiict tiufuire 
bcloie the cloie ol the npproachiiig-csii.noj'
New Mexico, I'aliloniia, in Ike capita] of
III the provinces still dep- 
comcuiHicr'iic con.-idcralion of lii 
lu debates will contain the hisi the nest Ccpjtws lory ol ibe uu. aud 
action dcicimir.c ils results, w’lretlicnliey It* 
cldcJ by arms or diplomacy. And wholocr Ud^ 
te!oi:cd concerning ibis vast and inlcresiia-mi,, 
on the lloorol (oiigre-s or in tire Executive me-sa* 
gcf, will 1« fouml recorded in tire Coi;g;e,»iODal 
Globe and Appemlix.
TheCungietsional Globe is made up of ibedau? 
proceedings ol'the two Hpu-es of L'ongie,,,and
..till!-Mexican lep 
arcustomcJ lo uoii- 
tcn.i, ami the declaration of Scott, that he 
woulvl blow up every liousc from which a 
lUol was fired ora misslo thrown, soon had 
the effect of quieting ilic populace.
The correspondence between Gol. Childs 
and Saiiia Anna is a raasier-picec, but iu 
ibis iiisliinec llic diplomacy of Santa Anna 
met with a signal rebuke and an application 




.‘I slrons; parly U already orzanhing 
here in I'Vaabinglon and elsewhere, de-
EINRB TO 00 FOR THE ASXF.XATIOX OF
Mexico, and ibc men leatling ilm 
tcpniined lolcsi the strength of ilicqu' 
by an appeal to public opinion.
Union, in two recent very able corntni 
tioiis, signed •‘Wayiio,” has nircaily Ihrown 
onl the feelers; but Yr. Richie is not pr 
pared to Hike so decided a slop witliont pi 
vious counsel. 'J’ho line policy. Iiowcvi 
r.-nnmmendt>d by Mr. Galliuun during i
” • :enup, ami willlast session, is pretty well giv  , nti ill 
not be recommended by the President in 
his annual message.
The lin 1 ilte Isthmus, too. is not 
it being provcvl ilni
published MSS., and n nitmernus collection 
of single copies of ancient Icelandic, worki 
The destruction of this library recalls I 
mind liiai of the Ama-.Mngiiccan Insiiitilioi 
composed of more tlian forty thousand Ice-
iB burnt di 
i of Copenhagen
ure which will meet with general approha- 
(ion. The prefecture 01 police, the arliiira- 
ry aathorily of whieh had in a mnliiiude of 
cases paralyzed the action of the laws, h: 
b»n deprived of his imlf pcmiencc. Placed 
now within the ailribuiions of the Miiiisici 
of the Interior, it can no longer act wiilion 
control. This is tlie first step towards itjai
n the jiKliciat and admin-
istraiive powers which tve have 
ed to claim for Tuscany. The 
modification has been caused, il seems, by
the resignation of ilic .Marquis Corsini, Gov­
ernor of Leghorn, who wa-s only a few da; 
ago nppoii'icd Minister of Foreign Affairs.
If we arc to credit the reports in circuli 
tion at Florence, the reiiroraciu of M.Go 
■ini was in consequence of a new constiii 
lion which (he new Ministry had presented 
to the consideration of the Grand Duke.- 
However this may be, the Marquis Corsini 
leaves the inheritance difficult to manage lo 
General Sproni, an old soldier of the empire, 
who has been appointed ad interim Cover- 
rnandcommandantof theNa.
by Ihe English in 1807.
BELGIUM.
Brussels. SEFTEMnER 28.—From the 
20ih to iho 25ili of September, (woniy-two 
vessels, laden wholly or in part with pro­
visions, entered ihu port of Antwerp. The 
imponaiions were; wheat 2,070, 140. rye 
1.092.050. barley 5.000, rice 637.400; total 
4.710,480 kilogrammes.
The Haode. October 3.—Prince Alc.x- 
idcrof the Netherlands is dangerously ill. 
and is visited several limes each day by his 
father. An express has been furwarJed to 
ihe Queen, who is at present in Switzer­
land.
TURKEY 
A letter from Constantinople, in the Coa­
ler de Marseilles, of the same date. In 
ver, as the accounts last received, stales 






lOllCO* —. fcott. 
320005 — Valencia. 
Chuiubusco, August 18, i'>uo»* lOOo* .®coiL 
3-21KX15 — S.Auua 
del Key, Sept. 8, (irsju* CoO* Worth.
Tubxfco, June 22, 
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less than iweiiiy live pitched 
battles funglil against an enemy funr or five 
limes mir numbur, together with strong 
places and fortresses, and cities, taken by 
storm, ill the teeth of superior numbers, both 
of men and cannon. The table, as at pres­
ent kill before our renders, is, rxneeesnlate 
ret, not yet complete, inasmuch as the num­
ber of killed and wounded, the numbers
the physical obstacles (hcru eiinniiilered will 
prevent the consiriielinn of a ship canal a- 
eross the Uilinius, hut mcrclr admit a canal 
for flat-boats. A railroad from Austin, Tt 
IS, 10 ihu Presidio del None, and thence In 
he head-waters of the river Gila then ful- 
.Dwing that river to a convenient point from 
which lo strike the harbor San Diego, would 
undaruking much more likely n» suc­
ceed. passing all along ihrongb fenilc cc.uii- 
' 1 any other canal or nilrond further 
Mr. Whiincy's projected railroad 
norih lo the Cohimbia river.
The pREsiDEXT and liis L.tuv arc both 
indisposed, though not scrinusly.
The sales of the puhlio IjiuIs offered hy 
Mr. GiLLETf. the tnloiiied and indeliiiigahle 
Solicitor, of the Tre.asnry. will liringn large 
sum of money, 10 judge Iroro the offers al- 
ily obtained for them. Their cxposiiion 
for public sale was a capiad move at 
.nrc, .and the money for them could 
into ihu Treasury at a mure afpropri-
ftaged on both sides.togethcr with other por- 
vhicli, to the present time
ive not rciichcd our gov 
all these engagements.
Superior Lumber.
AHDS tUiiialc. and Rallcis. just received 
rciui»\ Iv.iiiia and for sale at the Lum- 





X WILL nay the market price in caslv for Ihrlcy. 
OC127 W. S. I’lCKETJ'.AgL
Brandy. Wine, he.
-rC?T received livrm New Fork,
• I 12 casks Pnlc Brandy;
4 do old Madcir.1 Wine;
1 do old Irish V,’- ^l^ey;
10 baskets Chumpaigi. Wine;
All pure and .'or sale low by
ilensed—the lull ic]iort ol ll.e piejaml rprerho 
IreiiiC rescrvevl for ibe Api«iidix. AUieiolulioM, 
njuiiuiis.and <>iber»-ccdinc»tucgivcmn ibelbim 
of ihc Journal, vviiaJjic yeas sad nays en every 
important question.
his remarks bcibre thev arc ]>ul 10 pitss^ uiul 1 






J. yJS-eu-art s JIanuIac
Dressed Flooiinr Boards.
A RKAMiEMENTb have b.<cii made by which 
J\.Uha!lbc ..............................atyuliiily supplied vvilh the t 
nJuthcft. wanting lou will please 
rail and leave Ilicir nnlcr-, which, if taken from the 
landing, will be pul al nc.-ir the vani price of rough 
lumber, llicrirstbt will beat iiiiiidin a few days, 
ond received weekly after if lire demand justifies.— 
Orders are rcspcetlullysnlii-ited ‘i by 
R. J. LAN'GHOKN'E, Agent, 
Market Street.
Window Glass.
^^hiJf Boxes 8 by 10 window glass
‘For sale by *A. .M.'’jaNTaRY. 
nov. 3, lS47-tf.
siipcriiiicdouble'Toyal paper, vviihimsU 
I nonpareil.) in quarto form, each
Tire Appendix I
form n-sllieCong rural Globe, and usuallvn
................. numberof jiagcs duringtLe teisito-
Diirinc Ihe tiist month or six weeks of a icn.oa 
there is rarely more business done than vu'll rnste 
vvonumi-ers a week—one of Hie forireoiosal 
.thule anil uli<
maiiidcr of t....................................... .
mnnlicts of e-'rh rv 
week. Tlrenext session will be iinusually in 
lore we ealt-ulale diatihcCviigiesri 
will make tial Globe and Appendix together 
cs to both at tire end of the session.
.'ill enilvavur
orT»ririhrmiil".^ but sul^eriberu' should be wry 
partU'ular 10 file their jmpers carefully, for fear *» 
should not su|iplv all the last niimlets,
We hiivc a lew siiq.lus copies of Ihe ronjiess- 
ionul tiloire /or the last session of Congress, nhirh 
wc will sell lor lire origiiud subscription price—Si 
a copy. Webavc no surplus copies of tire -Appre- 
d.x tor that sessroit.
copy of the Congressional Globe $i M
suidicil law in Cotmeciicul, became 
acquaiiiicd with the following fuels, which 
rkable, though not■e certainly very i 
farmer cut dm
Oheese.
EFA Boxes AVestern Rc.crvc Chccrc on consign- 
t-JLs meni, and will be sold at Cincinnati prices. 
C120 A. Jl, JANUARY.
tree which stood 
boundary line of his farm, that 
it Avas doubirut whuilicr it belonged to him 
(ir to his neighbor. The nuighbur, liowev- 
cr. claimed ilic tree, and prosecuted the 
who cut it for damages. The case 
commiiicd from eoiin to coun. Timi 
wasted, temper soorcvl, and temper lust— 
but the case was finally gained by the prns 
ccuior. The last my friend knew of tin 
transaction was the man who “gaineil tin 
cause” came lo the hiivycr’s office to cxc- 
tlccd of his whole farm, which hi
for said county, tliis
3d doy of November. 18-17, 
novr. 8.A.MUEL AY. AVOOD. J. P.
NoUce.
c indclilol to me. cither hr t
DacAPFUL Accidbxt.—A dreadful ai 
dent occurred on the Reading railroad 
Wednesday evening last, caused by an ob- 
sinielion of coal trains, in order pass, ' 
upon the wrong track, and conscqiic 
came in cnllision with another train, occas­
ioning a dreadful loss of life. One man, 
named Barney McGuire, was insianily 
killed; another, whose name unknown, has 
since died; and John Regnn is so drcadfiilly 
ornshed that he is not expected to survive 
There arc five others seriously injured.— 
This accident lias occasioned a great loss li 
die Railroad Company in broken cars and 
damaged locomotives.
Powers had taken measures to induce the 
Divan lo adjourn the application of coercive 
measures against Greece, but without sue-
FROM THE EAST.
By the overland mail and thcFi 
ship we have the CnleuilA Englishman, of 
August 14th, made up for die mail, but be-
The accounts 
from Naples show dial the Neapolitan Ui 
criimrnt baa published very '' 
repnria, from which itappmir! 
lily is re-cst'ibUu'.inil in Sicily, 
the provinces of Naples, and that the chiefs 
of the insurreeiioii have surrendered them 
stives. The offieial journal contains the 
following deeUrauon; -We report, without
islainial
nranqi
yond commercial intelligence and discuss- 
' IS of local questions ils contents are utter 
without inlcrosl. The Governor Gcnei 
Lord Hardinge, was expected to arriv 
niifrom thah’lluounlry. Il was reporie 
It ilicre b.id been a iiiHsacre of the fo 
ivcrs of the c\-Usj:ih of Nepaul dose 1 
the BrilUli frontier; four or five hundret
were killed, and il
was forcibly carried disposed Rajalih liimsel
The New York Election.-We 
not yet received any definite inronnaff 
the amount of the W big majorities 1 
Slate of Now York. The 'iVibune 
'for the first time since 1841. <
Government is Whig in e 
save the Judicial. We ha’ 
r, LieiiicnanlGov. n Whig Gov* ill the Heads ol 
il Board, Prison Inspec. 
large majority in eachtors, Ac., with „ . .
House of the Legislaiure. Never before 
has the State Administration been so thor­
oughly Whig. In the Assembly 
jority must approach that of the memorable 
House of 1837—8; but tlicn the Sjiiato 
Executive were against us. We believe 
AVhig.s have cnrrioil ihrec-foiirilia of ! 
Houses, and cIpcIjiI every man on t 
Siute ticket by from 20,KUO to 50,003 
jority. We think Mr. Fillmore’s majori­
ty can hardly fall ehort of SO.OOO."
had been compelled in sell, lo pay costs!— 
Then lionscless, ami homeless, he could 
thrust his hand into bis pocket, and triumph- 
anilv exclaim—“Fve beat him!”—iow/*- 
ville Courier.
Whitewater Canal Duokex.—Thi 
Cincinnati Gazette, of yesterday, says;
We regret 10 learn, front a gentleman who 
...l Harrison yesterday morning, tl 
had been another freshet in live Whitewater 
canal which destroyed the new portion 
the feeder dam. The water is within 18 
inches of the height it reached last January. 
The heaviest portion of the rain I Mon­
day afternoon and night, appeared to be u| 
nokville, and the dam. .. lowarvl Bro ' 
dong the whole lino of the canal, above 
ison, it is found, is very great.
A letter from Buena, Vista, of Sept. 19. 
aeniioned in tlte Cumberland Civilian,
A difficulty lias occurred between Gen. 
Wool and Col. Hamliamrk, of the Virginia 
Regiment, Ihe history of which is this; One 
of the soldiers belonging to Captain Albui ' ’
For oae copy of lire .Appendix 
I-'-*. SIX copies of citirer. or pan of both 10 00 
urpiK-Mforlhctc lapera are so low that m 
-annol aflbtil lo neJit tl.t-m out; ibererore no pec
Taken Up,
irav, bj- Davi, & lla.ilion. Mavsvillc. Ma- 
eoiHity, Ky.. 0 DUN MARK., lifietn hands 
Irigb.tMebc yeura old, uo brands or marks 
SJ-A- Gi
ler, at larllicrcst, to cnsui
sbinclon. Qrtol)cr4. 1M7.
milF. unclcrsigned will resume the pubbeulieaot
I “Tiis Co.vv.:XTiox • on the 1st of JznwiT
lii^t. and eomirrnc itm.lil the August K «tren;; eb
A“ it, arc leinic.'tc.l to rnmcfnro aidond 
Hnvinga large debt due me, and
pressing, lenders it ncecssary 
llul 1 should take this courac: AH notes and 
uiifetllc.l on ihc-Jinb of Novccnlicr, will
Another Arrival from New York.
Ijr AVatcbci aiiJ I'asliionallc Jewelry from the 
cilv of New York, Call and tec thenu . no. 3 
S'. B. I liaw procured the eenices of Mr. Ssn- 
•IL \V. Lillrstox in lire mcchaiiical ilcpartmeni 
if-my business, 'ibis xrill uisurc promptiiCis in
Gif-l'i.v.
omjilclion of work cnlrusied li
New uooSt! r
D EES k ALLEN arc just rceciving a
runent of Goodj, and will bo openingthem 
w until the tllst insL Their stock will 
St in part of suirerior Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest, 
in-.’s, Hals and Caps tor gentlemen and youth's wear. 
Ladies Dress Goods, entirely now iii style and lowei 
in price dun nny that luive been brought 10 thii 
arkellbc present treason. Ladies and s«ntlemer 
ho wish (u purchase goods lo supply lltcmselves 
or families Ibr Iho approtcung reason, wiUbewell 
' purchuirepiiii by delaying tbeir j l es Ibr a lew days.
Peaches.
1 RABurhris Dried I'eaches,
1 OUtecedec ived and for sale low for cash.
CUTl'ER k GRAY.
ipany, .Mr John Jamison, of .Alartinsburg, 
was placed under arrest by John K. Cook, 
Provost Marshal, for some alleged offence, 
very trifling in its character. Col. Ham- 
tramck addressed a letter lo Gen. Wool, re­
questing the release of Jamison, and ihai
r A3I at all ti 
L Wheat 
oerjo
Conkc, whu, it seems, is very odious lo the 
sidiiicr. shojUl be sent back to his regiment. 
Gim. Wi.nl replied in effect dial Col. Hum' 
iramck had nothing to do with the Provost 
Marshal. I'ho matter was lo be referred 
I to Gen. Taylor.
Fresh Dried Peachei.
\ FINE arlide In sJjjro_iuid fw M^by^^
Mark« sraeet
PlUsbarch StOTCs.”
?ST nECElt'KU and lor sale, 0 ntimbor of 
llsbural. Coal Cookin- Stoves, of the latest
.......... .ft approved kimb, xthich I will warr
|u;r:arm well in all rcsirecls. All who wbh 10 
economise in lireuM of lirel ate requested to call and 
examine (hem. JOHN C. REED,
nov 8 No. 17. Market it.
....ncodfonflime lime in writing forthem
bsin-
ure all Ihe numbers.
BL.AIB&R1A ES.




lowing. Asherciofore, “•rireCoiwci... ,
evoledlolhediseussion of the Convention Qwstiofli
nntain such .Misrellaireous matter and ht''» “ 
lay he deemed iiilcrcsiing; and will maintaiB a 
cutral position in National Tolitics.
As lliis is the only paper whieh has been excln- 
ively dcvoie.1 to a thorough direnFsien ol 1hi‘ 
loii. Ire ciaiecivcs it to be unnccssnry lo alleni!'. w 
npressthc friends of a Convention the invpoituvrt
, i, ,ill ,1., .tall 1« M l! *'
idc.1; and in order to give it 0 general cirrtJU'wa.
ges the hope that Ihe friends of a Convention^ 
orally, will intercsl ihemiclvcsin procimng zM»'- 
vording the names of subscribas.
IIM»
. , . 20fl0
........................ mmtbesiMndtoii*
at Frvmkforl, post paid. 










iralcb'/ focl27] AY. N. PICKETTVA^
__________ R_LLANCHOR^
50 s“““
TORN P. DOBVNS, Agent Ibr theFrsnkli^i^
J and Marine Insurance Co. at UuisviUri*^™
" take all Maiioa risks on Ihe most AvoraW
«^| on Ur^oe street, i« ihU City, Ibr r«t- 
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T sPRitll CnAJBERS, EBITOR
MaysTille, NovenAer 12, 1841.
tV" Tlie Kdiior having gone to I,cxinglon, 
,0 heat Mr. Clays speech, accounts fur the 
absence of cJUotial matter in lo-Jay’s pa-
.URir Al^ OP TUBSTK.V.M-JUII* \VJ 
IXGTOV.
C«w7 Uar in Swilzerlanil—Dhlrv^^ «nd 
lUola III Ireiwul—Fiiriher Decline 
BntuUh'p—Vholera /furagiVitf Ui
per. lie will be at his post on MonUny.
ET GcnH Charles Fenton Mercer, 
Frankfort, Kentucky.
The MaysviUernff/ecomes touscloihcd 
.. ..niv .i„il hr.niiiiriil <lre.43. The ClIV Olw ami beautiful dr ss. lif ity of 
Maysville is fortunate in having two most 
•• Whig iouriials-thc //rniW and 
c of pro5r«f">;
.Coinmonweaflh.
xeellent hig jouri 
Eagle. A long lil . .
of vou Bcntlemeiu—Coi/ime"'*"'*''
^ ^ Mr. Fimiell! -The Her-
' icdnoHule.Thank you, aid” feels Utat
Pmi.AUELPiiiA.iN»v. 10.11 A. M.
The steamer Washington has arrived ! 
Now York from CUerbiiig. which place sli 
left on thcSIih nit.
By this arrival we have two Jays later ii 
lelligenee Irom Idverpool. The Provisin 
market was unchanged. Wheat was 2s p( 
70lbs. lower. Corn had declined la2s pi 
quarter, and Meat OJ per lb. Wcsiem c; 
iial Flour was quoted at 26u26s 6il per bhi. 
Cotton had declined h penny from the rates
rrenton the lOlli.
The Cliolcra was ravaging Russia fearful-
ipprubaiion. and heartily 
rrapTOOT.’™. in a
lliiiucJ s 
mtsof The Con n ably supply
ry TIic Mayor of Ls-sington, has 
eO'JO reward for the murderer of Mrt tflered . War-
Ircland was teeming with 
sand collisions with the Military ronlinued. 
England, France and Russia propose their 
intervention heiwecn the rival Swiss Can­
tons, A'hieh are on the eve of bloodshed. 
NEW YORK MARKET.
New VonK, .\ov. 10,-12 M. 
The markets are depressed under the 
iteamcrs’s news.
We nndcrstaiiJ that a man was arrested 
in Cincinnati, on Monday, on suspicion ol 
luting been engaged in the murder.
VNcwCasuioatk rouTiiE Presioexcy. 
—The Perry County (Pa.) Democrat re-
c jimnen Js Guveruor Siumk as tiie Locnioeo 
cw-hdaic fur the Presidency in 1848 and 
ihc iJoylcsion Democrat endorses the re-
coinincnJalion. ^
r Decisiox.—Iilut
Court. ai the Supr the folloi 
lion 





, Rochesicr. N. Y,
. ..J lately tried; Ely s 
a canal boat for New York; 
icr. sold ami disposed of
oril».--.fJo on III. ivny tt 
Tcpr.-scatiiig io purchasers ihaui
Elil ‘ and Urotvii each purchased of him. 
Elv brouglit suit against them for the vali 
The joclge decided that Hays was a co 
man carrier; iliai he was iluis a servant to 
Ely. in whom the constructive possession 
still t-raainsJ, ami that purchasers look the 
«.,.r;iiteto»nri.k. SoElyhul
diet.—Courier.
As hroRTAsr Iscidest ov the War. 
—••A Letter from Mexico in the Si 
Bepubliean. relates at least one incident con- 
necicd with the capture of that city which 
iK-fore coma to our knowledge. It 
spluar* that on the lUlli of September, after 
tlie ii>nil\caUons at Chapiiliepee had 
tied, and Generals Wortli and Qui
their wav into the city, “and 
lur Sparian b.iii'd aniii ipaled a fiercer
urugi-lc during the ensuing day lhai 
rliicdi they liad just encountered, commis- 
iioncri «crc dcspaiclicJ from the city of 
Mc.sici). on the part of the municipal a
upon him will be well paid back, one of iheae 
daya. Let the brave old man mainlaia ibe
. Irene compos-
uro, which the conciousneas ofduty imparts. 
Tlia Adminisiraiion cannot humiliate him. 
The people do not forget him:
“But wliat was the eourso of the Admin­
istration? It sought to surperseJe liim by 
placing a civilian over his head. It repeat­
edly made the unworthy clTort and
ed by renewed application, and well directed 
persevering industry can never fail, except 
in cases very uncommon, to retrieve their
condition, ami. by the excellent habits they 
to send tlicm forward, on the mulu- 
-sc of life, with fresli assurance, re­
newed hope, and more confidcnl anticipa-
pcaicdly
dcavorc-d
I Buena Visu 
s by the wi
l-'roai Mexico.
The New Orleans Picayune of die 2d 
St., contains Icucrs f 
which reached Now Clrli 
ihinginn ciiy, and arc of
Tins mattcp of the following para- 
grapiis, however, will be now to our readers: 
Carp Biesa Vista. Sept. 17, '47. 
But to ilie action of ilic Government oi 
Z-acatccas. Quite recently a levy or forced 
iile upon all the inhahiiams, 
respective of birth-place, and every person 
who refused to pay the rcqni 
compelled to pay double. "J’l 
down on Mr. Penn, 
of the mint at Mnzapil. fc 
lars, and. upon his refusing paymoni, fon-i 
bly seized 82,5;>t). They also collected 
8300 from Dr. .Morrison.
: have reports licre, and from undoubt- 
ihoriiy. that Gov. Aguirre is doing hia 
bust to organize guerrilla panics, but it r 
sai-l with no flattering success; and he h:c 
iml will have emissaries in lliis region U 
isslsi him in his plans, there can be m 
lonbl, but ilieauthoriiies are so well assur 
ed that iliey wilt be made to siilfer in direc 
propuriion to his success, tliat they will no 
lend a hand if they can help it. fearing they 
idjiisi a rope about ilieir own necks, 
said to be a very talented man and
to cast censure upon a name llial 
had ever been linked to victory and honor, 
(Jen Scott, who, at one lime applied in vain 
for active service, was ordered to lake the 
chief command of the line of operations 
from Vera Cruz. Gen. Taylor was con- 
dcmcil to the apparent seclusion and 
liremenl of the Rio G randc. Tlie whole of 
his regular force, with ihccxcnption of some 
six hundred men. was taken from him by 
Gen. Seiitt. Three times has he been strip 
pud of the flower of his army to swell ih 
legions of the new commander, lie ha 
irJ ami his armor to anoihci 
Who has ever licard liiin murmerl Who 
has heard him complain’
There is Iml one iiisinnce of his declii 
Id imineJiulc aci|uiescciicc in 
if the Adminisiraiion. Its ordtrs he 
lias always obeyed, Tlie necasiun to v.-iiich 
VC refer was when Gen. Scott, after remov- 
iig all his regulars, advised him to fill back 
riim Saliillo 10 .Monterey. It will be rcc- 
illcctcd that during the rumors of our defeat
lie is :
cxcellsni 





[ closed mv last, Rafael Arispe, 
■ nilv in Saltillo, very 
■>iul Den Cnierni,
lo_ yii-l
youth, who lias just commenced 
ihrcadiiig die ' '
Tlie Rev. n. 8. Kilur, of the Episcopal 
Church, will hold Divine Seivice on next Sab. 
haih, m 3 o'clock, p. m., in the Bepliai Church 
of tins City. [nov 12]
The Rev. Ji»n Ciutiea, of Gncinnati. will 
firracb this and 1i>-murruw evening, at i} o'vlucV. 
•mi on Sundiy.at Uic usual hour, at the Tliinl ^'tieei 
Church. N'ev, lu.
of young e 
upeii his senpathiluiice, who is beginning to ojkm ses 
and his fji-ulties to the appreciation 
joyment of the aliment with which God has 
fiiniisshcd ihein.ii 8|ieaks »language at once 
npresive and inviiing. It presents tin 
ance of one from among them, born in pov- 
:ly, having all the hardships, obstacles. 
Ill disadviiiiiages so freqaenUy occuring 
irly life to contend with; with no other i 
hcrilancc than a sound mind in a sound body, 
irking his way onward and upward to the 
esteem, respeel. and confidence oflii i felh 
men. There have been no peculiarly fa­
vorable coinbiiiaiiniis of circi
au i.a-,
bert Mason, \
cimiribulc to bis progress and advancement, 




ibln coiilcsi whiuli ensued, ill 
ilied leitors from Gen. Taylor, 
y clearly that the rcsponslbili- 
ly Ilf  position in that battle rested upon 
his own head. It did indeed! lie di-clin- 
uJ retiring to .Monterey—he even advanced 
beyoml Saliillo—not from contumacy, 
for military reason which lie gave in lli 
published Idlers, niul wliicli, but a 
days after ibcir publication, were slampcJ 
will) the broad seal of victory that asii 
ed the wtirlil. Tbc Mc.xican defeat, i 
ilssen, proved what lie predicted it \ 
the utterdisorgmization of the liiiesi army 
they ever raised, and has hung like a mill- 
ipon the neck of that Republic up to 
ry hour ol her coiiviiUive and dying
favor,
if magic ciilistcil Tn his aid. No- 
thing whatever has contriliuted to remove 
his case out of tlic empire of that same cause 
id iiircct in subjection to which all the phe- 
iinenu of life are evolved. It is the obvi- 
18 case Ilf distinction and a high reputa- 
m acquired and earned by thn most por- 
vering industry; die mos 
gard fur riglii; die exercise
lelled; the praciiccof ever;. ........ ......
plain praciient language to the youth of c 




t couldcflurt ai the gates of her capital.“Surely, 71010 the Adininist 
give voice to the swelling heart of the nation. 
Surely now it could say. *Gi 
where your gleaming hladt
country and reap 
field. We will no longer seek to keep
from this spot, 
in c has destroyed
-FSiige of hostility—go, aid yoiii 
iii new laurels in anoihci 
iVc  
you in oliseuriiy and inaction.’ But no.— 
The great warrior, whose victory of Bi 
Vista has been acknowledge by veteran gen- 
if Europe as one of the most extraor- 
lievments of history, was consign- 
ralilc garrison dull/, wiiieli the 
youngest of our brigadiers wunid have been 
ahimdanily capable to fiU. From the 23d 
nf Februnry la»l up to this hour, Gen. Tai/- 
ior hue been condemned to a posilton of
dinary aclii 
oil to
.....uihiion with the General-in-cUicl. 
They arrived about midnight and continued 
ihoir iiutrview until near daylight, wiiUoul 
acroini-lishing any thing. Gen. Scott in- 
J them that he would sign any paper 
ciiv that he would out of it; and that, 
as they caused him all the loss and trouble 
lid, he imcndeil his army should now 
m the city in triumph, unrestricted 





lioslilo to the Americans, 
who hai .
slroniBlv against Americ.nns gcncner.ill ,
the guvernmem of Gen. Wool, and uii
iiuinernus liireats, have been hauled ov 
coals by the Gciter:il. mid ordered cither to 
furnish a tlinusanU doll rs each as sect 
for lltcir good holiivior or leave the 
ilhin tweiiiy-four hours. The time 
;pired. and as ! have not he.ard of the
forilicoraiiig it is presumabh 
liavc uiUipied the alicniaiive. It
Tim: Todacco Crop.—The tobacco crops 
of both Maryland and Ohio are now gaili 
r:«d and housed, and some pains has beei 
wkrii to ascertain the quantities ruised i 
citii Slate. The high rales of breadstuff 
last t ear, and the very low prices of lobac- 
CAgwiii; both to the general inferior quiili- 
tvaiiJ ,'ie large quantity produced, induced 
the pi inters of Maryland to raise less to.
than usual the present sea.son, and it 
ij no .v pretty well ascertained that the pro­
duce liu's year will not exceed half an aver- 
air crop; but the proportion of good quail 
ty »ill he much larger than last year, am 
will probably be larger than in ordinary 
years, because the pl-aulers, having less to 
have more room in their cltving- 
cd,houses and r: Indecil
if proper micmiim is paid to handling ai
ting tobacco before it is pack'
Ira can- and lalwr will be well paid for ii 
the rubancsd value of the ariide, nnd it ii 
quite piiMible the planter will realize nearly 
as iii'icli fur his crop as if he had raised a 
larirrqttantiiy.
InOhin the quantity raised this season 
supunsctl in be not over (1,0011 or 8,000 hlu 
a'juiBt twenty-nine tliousami hogsheails 
L>! year. It is to he remarked, however, 
ibai a good deal of last year's c. tp will be 
kept at home on nccwmiof the breal 
Pennsylvania canal, and will be sent ..a 
keiin the coming summer with dio now 
crop.—..American.
Ill.-graiifyiiigtofii .........
disasters in ({real Brilain afTcci but lighUy, 
H at all, nur citizens or banking insiiiui'
^ Ihe presidemof the City Bank, tt 
rs'"! aneiiorntotis impression^io which a
! European Times was calculated




..1 that some of the Sahil 
! kidney as these two wc
Lofisi.vXA Ellctios.—From the New 
Orleans Della of the 2d Inst., we gather the 
following partial results of the election 
Louisiana:
In the First Reprcsemalivc Diet., Smith 
md Warfield, whigs. are elected to the Leg- 
siaiure; in the Sixth District, Watkins and 
Pilic, whigs. are elected; Willz ami Calonge, 
ilom., mid Biulin, whig, arc elected in the 
Fifth District; in the Scver.ili District. Gut 
rot mill Wilder, dem„ arc eleeied; in tin 
Eighth District, Mcoiian. dem., is tdecicd; 
in the Thinl District, Larue and Caldwell, 
dem.. and Rulliii. whig, arc elected, ami ' 
the Ninth District, Piernas, whig, is thesu 
ccssfiil candidate.
The Delta adds: Wc can throw little liglil 
upon the result of the Congressional elec 
lion. Mr. I/iS.TC will dcubilcssberc-eh 
In the Second District .Mr. Burke 
is unexpeciBilly small.—Ci»i. CAroiii- 
cle of yesterday._______________
3 heavens, surrounded by tin 
of objects, and subjecteil ih 
sumo all-pervading law! 
rsiilie samegond? Acquit
SPECIAL NOTICES. Farm ftr Bale.
HAVE for sale li>J or I84 arm 
^ Bath enuBTV. ai milei from hbarpi _ . 




prove.1 to U B.lmirably adapted I.
0.. A,......................
Higle and Flag copy at weeUy, mark price and 
tfhaOA' ihU oSce.
Nl IMV ou, vy i.J-IV
IV .Moons, to Alias P>l
Caps! OapsII Gaps!!!
am O.V hand and for sole at tl.e Hat and 
IP^ Slo>
af-.S'eSsrs"




received at iImi Hot uihI Cop store, on Su 
street, a lot of very lineGsAxsn Silk Ci 
Fofsuicby JAS. WORMALD,
FasUoaable Beaver and Haleekin 
Hats.
I~M A loTRc as.<ortmcnt of Reni-er and Jllule. 
is4 “kin fur sale 1.V
JAMES WORM.ALD.
_ . „„ Garb. Aamooia.
#0 f - fb" ^“*’-^“"*‘"’•“1 received and 
SEATON fcSHARPE.
Timirlnds,
T KEG fresh Tumurinds, u very fine article, 
* just received and for sale by
IOVI2 SR.ATON & SHARPE.
,fli^.«
■DRTnor'FETT;
o hit patmn 
ille and riciiutr gm 
. tluinenllyintheei9 
hit olBcc to the one known je has clianged I at 
llerbst s Oifice.” opposite the Eagle Printing Of. 
ICC—on Sutton tireet—where he may be found, dayficc i 
night, by tliwc firing
lie” returns hb Ihastki to tlretc Who hnv4 to
liberally supported him:
ly ill the city in the/i:/«v. 
faiihlully to w ait on thoro desiring hit asiittanee.
and at lie exprcii te be 
t will be able
Fifty Dollars.
Miiyurille to ncmiiigtburg, which the owner can
have by propeilv iJentifyingthe money, and payinf 
lire cost of this advertiicntent Cull on the under- 




2 QQ DOZ. AXfck:—Collins' aimmtM', Hoyf»v
U anil other brands, i !i«ed thitday, asd
n of tliC 
lid you pos 
il by a resort tr
To all it ndilrcssps a consoling language, 
fact that we here sec industry rcntim- 
'unobimsivc merii rewarded; in- 
accomplishing its objects; 
high moral worth approebted: and the un- 
osteiilaiious virlures of a lifu held in due 
esteem and eonsiduraiion. This tends
rang coiifidmice in the benignity 
s that regulate human affiiirs; 
inspire a liiglicr degree of repspcci and
II iiatiire,and to give birth to that 
nt so strongly embodied .
•God, I Ihunk thee that I am 
Boston Cullicalor.
gITERIOR Toblwco,
hand and i'nr sale by 
invl2 SK.VTO.VfcSHARPE.
Bine ISass.
91% port of whiuli is extra
Reality, mamifnc'tiired by G. \V. Carpen- 
’hiUidelphia. For>nb-liy 
vl2 SF.ATON fc SHARPE.
An Ordinance ^^laCug Afternoon
fJE IT ORDAINED, that after the 20ih da 




lc.-iders of tlic Abo!
ing the din
numbers, persist, yi 
iig inoney-collcuteJ in mo 
from iheir deluded followers, whi
.F Mo.vEV.-The 
lists in this Slate, 
iiisliing paucity of 
after year,
able to afford it
trailer obscurily and less responsabilily 
than that which he held before the first 
blow had been struck on the Bio Grand, 
id before the world had ever known Ihiil 
there was such a soldier! Why is this soi 
lias he done aught since that period to 
tier him has able to serve liis country!
Winter, s|>ring, nnd summer have passed 
ly. and still he sits bciie:tih the Wahiui 
Grove, near Monterey, knowing no change 
his inoiiolonoiis conlincinciil, save that 
occasioned by siipcessive deparliires of for­
ms of his small force for the line of Vera 
riiz. There he remains, his victorious 
.-ord rusting in scabbard, while Pillow, 
iishing. Lane, and others are prcmillcd to 
seek cisiinti:m and renown in a stirring field. 
There ho is imprisoned, like a caged eagle, 
while liis ear catches the roar of the distant 
battle and his heart pants ti> break its inglo- 
bondsand plunge forth into the centre 
of the storm. Such is a hero’s, such a pa­
triot’s rcwtird!
‘•Thecminiry.we are sure, would deem 
Gen. Taylor more than justified should he 
now resign liis subaltern command. Wiili- 
complaint, or a single iropalienl word
printing handbills and tickets, fiir the pre­
tended purpose of being put into the ballot 
boxes. In this quarter of the State tin 
nmber of voles polled by this parly is tot 
mall to excite any other fueling than that of 
iJiciilc and conicinpl. For instance, it 
this city, at the election just over, Charlei
White Wheat Floor.
A FEW Barrels Wiiiie Wheat Hour, veiy 
superior quality, fur sale by 
i5 T.J. PICKETT.
O. Shepherd, theii 
Governor, received 32 
in every thousand votes pollt 
ponses of printing nnd disiribu 
tickets and handbills, advertisii 
ing, must
dollars. Is il not tin 
ly to desist from
l Gli l s 
andidalefor Lieutenaui
lla-ir poor followers in tli 
Express.
has born long enough the indignities of his hi 
Biiuaiiun. Sell'-respcct may at last demand 
that he should leave a post where ho can no 
yed, except as a sentinel 
ralor has madeonger iw emplo  >ver fields which hia
conduct of the Admin
n m:nlu liim:
[From tbu Balunirc Aiiivrican.)
Exile of ecu- Taylor.
Under this title the Uic'imnml Rcpulili- 
dwells with emphasis and truth upon: 
t i isiraiion inwards^ 
•V since his growing re- 
li object of political jc:il- 
ousy in high places. It is necasionly recor­
ded in history ihni weak mnnarchs. posses 
sod by a moHrid vanity, have haled wit! 
implacable malignity the successful general: 
and siaicsrocn of their own nppiimimeii 
whose glory seemed likely to eclipse tin 
legiiimatc splendors of royally. Tlius Bc- 
lisarius served his country ton well. 'J'hc 
Emperor, dwarfed by hi* greatness, could 
not bear the sight nf ilic I cro who had illiis- 
iRitcd his reign by biilliaiil viciorici 
had restored to tlie Roman name its t 
prestige of invincibility. 'The
EX-VilPLE FOB Ol-B AMERICAN YoCTH. 
The 1.11C Judge Buel, of New York State, 
well known for Itis love of agriculture a 
other scieulilic pursuits, was a poor boy 
early youth, and he began life at the age of 
roiinecu in a respecuble printing office, from 
which he btrcanic publisher and editor —' 
finally eminent for his agricultural writings, 
cxpcriincnis, anil discoveries. .Vmos l)i 
Esq..nf Albany, in a biographi.-al rniic 
JiiiWc Unnl. nltachcU tn Harper's ciliiioi 
tbc • Farmer’s Companion,” inirodncf 
irutliful eulogy upon the lamented Jiiilge 
Buel as follows, showing to the youth of oui
mergy
iry how much isgained by the union ol 
:y and industry and the application of
ic example of Judge Bud affords prae- 
iiisiruction, as well as his works.— 
0 is hardly a simaiiun or eondiiinn
:ivc riac, say# that the transaciioni 
y««witl, Messr,- Reitk Irving. JtCo.of 
Lniiil'in, were limited to the mere agency of 
‘bi- iirtn for the bank, which, at the time of 
'b-r Uilurc, had a credit of 8833 on their 
'oak^.-.v. 0. Della, Get. 30.
sacrificed; the brightness of his fame made 
imperial insignificance loo clearly visible.
The victory of Monterey, imparting liis- 
..a to our arms and filling the whole country 
with admiration of the prowess of onr gal- 
" Taylor the favo-
N Immioration.—A German paper 
city mentions the fact that 50,000
■“an immigrants arrived at this port 
'':en the 1st January and 1st October of 
’resent year. The immigrants of ihia
s said, have generally been in belter 
instances ih-an heretofore, which is prob- 
■'iJy -wing to the fact ‘hal the poorer classes 
'ijvr; «;ii|i;ij foy (Jpnaila. By the advice anc, 
Y,''”!»nce of the German Society most oi 
■bis 50,000 hive gone to the West to engagt 
"> sgrionltare—M Y. Express.
md friendship of liie Administration. H’ 
was Iicnccforth an enemy in their sight.
r of Mexico was fell 
of partisan cohorts, It their array
:oroing when the people 
own. In quoting the ol-But thi,.jU stand by their .  
oquent language of the Republi 
not join in the implied rccommendatinn of 
the last pariigrapli. No. Let Gen. Taylor 
lay where he is ordered to stay, if hut half 
regiment is left him. It does npt become 
_ man of his calibre to pout and show pet- 
ulence. Those that strive to h
icidenU event, or par- 
of his existence docs not apply with> which!
particular force ami affonl much encourage­
ment. 'J’o the wealthy, those who, by 
(fill industry, have accumulated cor 
fortunes, it leaches the saluUiry les 
continued happiness can only be secur­
ed by eonlimied industry; that the highly 
gifted mind must feel a responsibility for the 
legitimate exercise of its powers, and that, 
when the requisite capacity is poscssed, the 
one can Ir) the most cffcciaally secured, and 
the Ollier salisfictl by communicating to the 
mimls of the young the results of long ex­
perience. of much varied observation and 
accumulated knowledge, and many original 






for this cantcmpiibli 
iig the money of 
way?-.V. York
a
i ing a 
have been several
Athociiils .Mi-bi)ER in I'uaxce by tue 
DE G .i>ii:r.—The Oaztilc lies 2nliiman.r p 
dio following letter from St. Omorof ..
lit;-----Cmiiil Gustave de Corner, who resides
u of VVol|at chulea
action which hascaused great emotion in 
ihe neighbourhood. Ho was out shooting in 
his wood of l-a iMoiitaric. when bo perceived 
a poor ciiild In an ouk tree, occupied in kroak- 
iiig olfaml colleeling the brandies of dead
New Bosks.
JJA^PER'S Family IhUe, '
Furdoc t Louij I tlh. and Court of France. 3 volt. 
Men, Women and Books, b>- Leigh HboI.S voli.
j’cloc  a d  oVIock iu the afternoons of Mon 
day, Weilnesilay and Friday in each week, 
esiublislied as market huur.q subject tn thesui 
les and regulations ivliieh goveta tbs itiorke 
pre.-em—ami it shall be the duly of the mar 
It master, I'rom and after said 2(itb of Novem- 
-r, to aitciid anil oi>eii an<l close said markets, 
>t as he does the morning markets, and be 
present tluriiig their continuance. Tliis w not 
to iiiierforc with the morning marked, buutiey 
urc to continue os heretofore.
Adopted iu Cuuiidl Nov. 4ih. 1847.
II. COLLINS. Pfcs't.
Attest, Jas. Lee. Cii v Clerk. [novB-iq
Ezra Sampson, 
Wasliington and hi.i <4cnerals. by G.Lippaid. 
Explanation of the Hectro Magnetic Telogra^ 
iumode of opccatialion, iUutraled with cuts by 
W. Jolinvon, trlegrapher.
Norman sUridxe.or Modern Midas, fay tbs an- 
llwr of Emilia Wjndhara.&c,&e.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New bheaf from the Om 
Fields of Cominentat Europe, by J. K.3Ian-el.
- • Ol Waterloo, ‘Story of the Battle o i by Rev. 
Gleig,M.A.
Summer Tours, or Notes of a Traveller tnroapi 
........................................ I. by L.e of the Middle and Xorthero btaics. by I
New Store.
On the hirer side if jt/jrfcc( »f«cf, Wirwi Messrs. 
Lnrewlf flro<fcicil-, niiil G.M'ortliingtoiil/ Co's.
JANUARY A CO.,
.^apAVE just openea a variety of Seasonable 
« and Staple DRY GOODS, and a ehiuce 
lot of I-oaf and I’ulverizcd Sugar and Gun­
powder Ten, extra qualities. Anxious to de- 
•ervu and shnro with their neighbors, the pat- 
ronnee of the Ciiv and Country, and determined 
to sell CHEAP, they respectfully solicit calls. 
TrBMs—Cux/i, or Barter, or Special Coniratl. 
(tj- New Goods received every few weeks, 
ocl 20s5
To Oorckaots and tko PabUtf Oille^ 
allYi.
tALL navigation belnit opiStcil, wo ar* «pin !■ 
the regular receipt of Goods. Our stock. • 
^t of which we advenbe ttf day, Uveiy.com­
plete: and wc <ea and * o. W as any house iR 
leWest HUNTER A PHlSTliB,
No, 20, Front street.
oct6 -Sign of the Sew.’’
,e most eclebn 
ch lie rrould n
m .. .
Ho went to iiira aryiiig, ‘While eap 
(die child hml on a bonnet de colon,) a long
New Olgar Store.
T T J. mCKMA.N, West side Mirket st oppo- 
Xl.« site tbc miirkct-hotise. has now on band. 
uiiU will continue to keep, all th faraled 
brands of Cigars—amongst whi
lion the following:
La Mapiolia Regalia;
De Ids .Mc-jorea Bios Regol'ia;
LonI Byron Regalia;




lime ago I [iromised to tire at you, aiid^now 1
don. and promised ihnt he would’mvcml ^he 
ihout paying nny atten- 
iml wi
Halt' yp:iinshandCommuD Cigars. 
ALSO-Finc Virginia Cavendish and Kentucky 
Tobacco of various brands, with every description
fc;,rotl.i
• to Hike better iiiin, and pulled 
his gun. a? if he were simply 
hc:u! of game. Tlie <-hihl IpII
, blood. Some 
persons who were at work in the viciiiiiy, at* 
iracicd by his rrii-s. and the report of the gun, 
hastened to give him the assistance wlik-h his 
siaic called for. T'ha judicial authorities, on 
being informed of what Ital occored, immcili 







winter, a fine article of PiUshurgh PALE 
roanufaeiured by Wm. G. Smith & Cn.. 
to George Shiras, which we will sell by the 
cask or otherwise, on acrnmmodaling terms.
ALs-0—F/1E8H 01'S7'£/.’S received by 
press from Baltimore, in cans of various sues, 
throughout the season.
The following pleasing incident 
red in a thriving town in the Ji 
where I was sojourning in ilio mo irscys, and Pbid Linsey. and a few pieces • ••—Itlh of nor While Country Flannel for sale,
ring led my trunk 
whom I knew not,—“Friend," says I,
I thou direct mi 
house, for a few days. a priv: I don'i aie boarding ■ liki
Western Beserre Cheese.
Wc approachi 
i brick bouse; 
in havins e stoop sat a n her lap-three story —.......—comely matro g a child i ap— 
“Good wife.” says Ite. “litis is Mr, Thor 
burn, from New Yorkt he wishes to spend 
alcwdaysin this town; willyou board him.” 
“Ami that I will.” she said.Yor a life-time if' 
ho pleases.—For I Itavc heard with my 
cars, and my father has told mo, that Mr. 
T. was the means, in the band of Provi- 
dence, to save his life.” “What,” said 1. 
..wa. your lather’s name?” «R—H
' said she. He left England in his
18ih year, having no one iu America whom 
he knew. He landed in New York in 
1805, liie yellow fever was raging—lie 
sanght the disease—and you nursed him. in 
house—so we owe you a debt ofgrai- 
1 look her child—Robert’s grand
I business, ami had the sloi 
} of years suddenly^ swept
iporiant tnilh that
the lexicon of youth, whirl, fate rwerve# 
For a bright manhood, tbero is no such won! 
As FiUi” . .
that undaunted resoliition, rigid economy
youf'
tude.
dtUd—inray arms, “Now,” says l,“Mad-
u this day my prophecy is fulfilled in
your eyes,
“Cast thy bread upon the waters, and 
on shalt find il afler many days.” Yours, 
GRANT THORBURN 
Baltimore. Nov. 3d, 1847.
Juito Sanz I'rincipci 







the stonn sat a J-»» thediflerem var.cl.es of Canton I eaa, at my m eme eel e
W, y. PICKE ITA;
Fiesh ]
TV fADE of John U. Stii«”'» hist Family Flour, 
31. —the best I have yet tried, wlicilrer 
hcroorelwwhcre. A.way#
The Hon. John Quincy Adams arrived 
s wimer resideneo in this city, on Satur- 
cay evening, preparatory to his attendance 
• tdutier - - "...........—
HayiTlUe and Otneinnatl 
EVENIN& ft SUNDAY fACKST.
THE Nxw STtiNBOAT JOHN 
DBEXNON. (E. W. L.xs, Master)
I has been bought exprcsely lor Uus
ti,l i. ,he ,villi, el,to”kk
« e,J .B..itiee.__________ [meJOJ.
-------nlHire Hudwan.
ryd^ripfionot Loek^ Latches aad Bolt^ Butt.
Jay. REEDER fc HUSTON,
nor 10 Market streeL
Cromu-ell; an Historical Novel, H.W. Herbert 
Lives of the Nceromancer. by Wm. G 
Huiper's Family Bible, illumim: oodwin, l inaird.
H. H. COX & CO.
Gutleiy.
XUST opened, a large lot of Pcdel and TabU 




TT7E have just received a large lot of the w
llL\NTERfcPHlSTER,
f^^lki*?u?full .1 Ih.; 100» Blei- 
I cord
do.; SUk, assorted colors ami ver)-fine. AUo 
superior assortment of B.tls and Stirrups, half piste 
full plate and steel; at
Hos and Calf 8Uiu.
T>ECElVKl)and on hand, a targe assortmeat ri 
X\, Hos and Calf bkins. Eastern and Western Stt. 
u.h. Also— V lot of very superior Huniess L««h- 
with a few dozen of Bridle ami Skirting, all st
-r'“'‘SSSm^rElt
BlacIwiniUi*8Taol*.,, .
A LOT ot Anvils, good brands, at old pne»-|;
A Screw Plates from | to li inch, nghland-Wl 
bund. Bellows, the best in the market; at the Hard, 
ware house of jiuNTERfc PHISTER.
Bnildins Bardwar*.
/^L’R stock in this line is now large aod weU ai- 
M sorted, consisting of almost every^cle w- 
liairng to thi. branch of our business. Those wish^ 
ing thi# elasB of articles, will do wcU to exsanaa 
the stock at the
oc,20 No. 2i>, Front strait.
lah Oyitenll
I rappliea”during the season, with Fresh BdU-
™SS“'“"”"!SUS.lov=h.
Superior Teae, Sc. it low FrICoS
XGaT lei-eiveJ Itoin New York,
• I 22 chest “superioi" G, P. Tea;
^ do do Black do; 
olbbo.vesdo G.G.
20 bog# Pcppci; 
too cans t-ardines;
These Teas havo been selected with much c« - 
iiey are of the very best quality, a^ ofood for 
,lo%t lower prices, quality comadrred, thin m 
..lora^ofleredln this or fc GR^YY.
Frasik Arrivals.
XUST received directly from the East, at S. Shoek- 
»l ley'son Front SI. a large and wcUselecieliloek
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, consisting in past 
of fine French and English black and tency Cloths; 
plain and fancy Cassimercs, in great variety and at 
reduced prices; Satinetta, of all kinds of ih* ateat 
style; Vettings, in great abundance; Plain bliekana
fancy Satins, Plaids; &c.
Also, a lew dozen fine Moleskin Hate, of lira 
most approved eastm la*W»;
upon liii
V DOZ. CORN BBOO-MS-Joat ree d t
gress.-il'of. /nf. 9fA. Market snwt. Utween iRNE. 1st & 2d
will be sold at prices to suit the lunea, ah nan- 
“""•■"'l.SHOCKLtlT.




ARPER’S tTTA f ■awBoob.
»■. Lo«i. MIh, C«.nFr««, S vol..
W.™. ral B«lo. br Hmit,!
lama.
‘ fto Body »«1 ‘h* «'“*• ‘■y
It* mod* of operatistion, illuitntwl with cut* oy 
Vo"S Modom 5Iid«, b, th. .U.
Cun* which need* no ., .- ■ ^
•t«. Almoit uDberalded they have ulendy work­
ed their way, and have faine<i a peimanent hold on 
the appiohatjoD of the people which no other med
purity, aa a medical compound. commeDd* them 1 
the moit delictle, and even the more hardy, wh 
have nifihied from the eO«ti of impur-* propertii
Dwight 
Cromwe
er a Family »ble, illuraUiMeA
Gnttoryi
TUST opened, a large lot of Podri mid pU>
■I Cu/Jtre, of style* and price* to auil every body.
ASoSilar^lotofiurrArrAniw.. Country 
lealen will do well to call at ^e Htylwwjip^ ot
HUNTER h PHISTER.
wir^-^-=”SAayrc5:
To Herckuu and Uu PiibU« U«Mr
hpiii
20, Fa 
Sien of the Saw.’’
loOuiiataBaken.
jt aud'wwri pattern" of Carriage;
" ^ Smuoft.
fkl"plate and .leel; at
Hoe and Calf 8Uns.
Th ECEIVED ami on hand, a large aisortmenl ol 
er.withafew do«n of Bridle and Skirtuig. all cS
BlaekunlthfTooU.
LOT of -Anvils, good hrands, at <dd pne^-- 
' Screw Plates from f to 1* meh, nghtand left
____Bellows, the best in the marketi at the Hard­







lock in this line is now large and v«U aa-lUR st  i  t ii-..-......... - . —=
I sorted, eoneUting of almost every article peix 
ch of ourbusinese. Those wish­
ing tUe class of a> tides, will do well to examine 
the slock at the Hardware gtore of
Superior Toao Sc. At Low Pricoi,
XUsT received from New York,




m. SMIDPS GKtT NATWUL PUS.
Dr. G. Beaj. MiHb-a
Ijipnml Miia trjimilr [Sipt CwW] mil
A RE the medicine of the United States, atwi their
J\. superiority over aU others for entire efficacy
or them a pi 
lign inaueru
icineo^opposition can relit For about four years 
have triumphed over diteaie; and brought joy
- •___-rlT.i.1 gladness to many no anxious r£ssr£.sss-!;s=ss;atiuawi BwuGiwi _ ^ ^________^
They hat
in the stomach, will at once be pleased with the de 
lightful operation of these Pill*. They have the 
roiemeritof the most carefullyaeleclBdingiedienU, 
are always safe, and there can be no danger of tak 
ing them improperly at any time. A lioglc trial 
wiU mnnifcst their excellence in relieving the body 
of alarming diseases, keeping
in any market in the West Among their assortment may be found, a large ai 
Building Hardwarei vli:
Locks, laiehesand bolt* of eveiy description!
.. gently -------,
„„w».vv of health. The most eminent chemist in 
New York has given his certificate that these Pills 
uorfy wgrtaWr, or Nntuie's own remedy, 
le great principle recognised by the inventor 
■» invaluable medicine is. that every part of the 
body, whether in health or disease, is brought under 
the influence of the
Shovela, spades, hay and manuK forks; hoes, nkes, inaRocki, ftace, log, fasdter, bnaU sufl biuUc
chains; huuesa, lie.
Carpenter’s Too 18!
Saws a full and
which a good family/nedicine am b
ed. Operating according to thii principle, I 
Pill* strengthen the stomach, promote the 
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate 
the bowel*, llierehy adopUng the only natural and......... .... . , . .. d r
consistent method of rendering the Hft ifaod ptat. 
Iw correcting the viiisted humor* of the whole 
system. It is impossible to give every particular ii 
thU brief notice, but these Pill* ore eaiiKstly te- 
commended ns n means of preventing so inueh mis
Carriage Trimmiagst
Olsnd gum cloths; seaming, lasting, hub and nnd Mnd*| door handle! and hioges, Cwtaiil 
frames and knobs, lace tackn, stump jointa, and ereiy artide requisite to complete the - ^
ery and diseaae, which grow out of constipatioe 
the bowel* neglected cold*, slight attacks, Ac, i 
whiehitisinthcpowerofalltopi * t e p er  ll  prevent. These 
t palliate but thty can moat all the dis 
e Western Country, and in all bUi^piiia ^ notcascsoflh -
ilisorders,they standalone, unpanuiceu—.ue.ic*
man's friend. Among the complainu for which 
these pills are highly recommended, are the follow­
ing, vU;^
Dyijnpria, Migalion, Cotlinnas, Heodacfic,
pfoint; Ufoj 
/aaudic*, P
MWiiig Cmgfis, n'tak Aerru, d/yifcriu, Coag/u 
Col*, /-^luc/iso, Pimpfci, £*ir Spiritt, Blun, t,c 
By following the simple direcUon* which sccom- 
pany every box of genuine pill* a permanent cure 
wUl be effected. Most of the hospitals in New
v«l. wli.Gw tl.Mw nillG tKw nrwfwmrkM nvwr
than '20 kinds that have been tested, and tev. 
era! eminent phpicinns in New York and ciswbere 
use them in their practice.
Pills being every 
great,several unprincipled persons have made 
Pills of the most miserable and dangerous stuff, and
palm them off for genuine, have put i 
of sugar.” Thererefore. kneor^ai^^alw-ays loc^
for the written eignatu 
bottom of every box, 
g-T/l
More than 1000 certificate* have been received 
at the principal office, and the peoide etc referred to 
Smith * Herald & Gaxene, where they can read of 
the most important cutes. We give, for want of
■ IRINTING PRESS jranufaeturers, comer ol 
^ 7th and Smith streets. Cincinnati, keen «.«- 
Illy on hand a full supply oi new and 
^d Priming Presses of the following 
triptions vix. Fosters Power Press, Adams 
Taylor s Cyl
which will be disposed of ou the most reason*
A superior ailicle of Pawrens imt at whole­
sale or reUuL
ily wife has token Moffat's, Morrison's, and maMy a ! 
ny others, but she has received more benefit from 
Dr. Smith's Pills than all others. She believes they 
may be used by females with perfect safety, with­
out changing their employment or diet, and at any 
season. JOHN KELLETT,
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
46 6lb boxes do 
36 21b e-anUlers 
20 bags Pepper. 
lOO cans Sardines;
These Tea* have been selected with mu* care^ 
They are of the very best quality, and offered for 
sale atlowcr prices, quality considered, than ever 
before oBcted in this or the Cixcixxati market, 
CUTTER kGRAY.octlS
Fresh AiilTals.
TUST received direcUy I'rom the East, at S. S! 
t| ley's on Front St, a large and well selectedstock 
FALL AND WIN PER GtlODS. consUting in pail 
of fine French and EnglieU black oud fancy Cloths; 
plain and fancy Caasimeres, in great variety and at 
i^uced prices; Satinetls, of all kinds of the latest
style; Vestings, in gree t abundanee; Plain black and 
fancy Satins, Plaid^ fin'.
Alao, a few doien tine MoleiWn Hat* of the
Voice Of the VTMik
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith'sageot 
we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr. 
Smith in September last, while in New York, and 
found him carrying on a very extensive business 
wiin the Indian Vegetable Pill*. The extent ol his 
establishment would astonish any one not initiated 
in the Mysteries of tbo PUl trwie.—louiiriUr Jour.
____ _____ j feahioDi Ringgold,
and Beady, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemfort- 
aUe Caps Sioes and Boots.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Fills arc all 
the rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
Boston Post.
*u d.
crintioos of clothing made to oidp  r er upon the short­
est notice. Those wishing to purchase will find it 
to their interest to give me a cell.
oei4tf S. SHOCKLEY.
Very much so in Rochester. The dea 
spoiuiklities" won't believe they an n 
how.—Aocbsler DaUy JAtTfira.
HaiBBuHouktlffir.
T7VERY variety of Harness Moun .
Pj and Silver plated.—New York patwm, very 
^some. Also-Patentand Enamelled Leather, at
the Hardware house of
HUNTER & PHISTER.
Oati.
Tan Yard for Sate.
T WILL sell on liberal terms, my Tan Y'ard in
X the town of Flemingshurg, Ky. Itbas38vats 
and all the buildings necessary for earrying on the 
work. There ate four acres of land attached to the 
yard,on which areadwellinghouse withSrooms, 
with the necessary out building*. Also, a ttough-
ter house, making it a deeiial 'c property, ......
' the heart of a wealthy country. 1 willin o i . .. 
above on a liberal credit for the gieater part of 
purchase money, and at a very low price: or if 
cold eocner, 1 will rent the whole on the lOlh 
March next, at which time posKsiion will be giiseta
either to buyer or renter. Those wishing to buy 
wiUple.se apply to the underrigned, tivi; 
Orangeburg, in Mason ei c iig e .county.
WILLIAM KRNNAN.
2.3 bbls Loaf, crashed and powdered <h^ 37 hr chetu C " -
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely cnied 
of diazioess in my be|fo, and^eneral w-wknctoIS ad s 
. My family ui
F.H.NA5H, 99Foi»yth.*t.
7 r little *'i«-
Purchase them of Sweet & I „ ,
>r, who ate duly Buthorixed agents for the sale 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give
so they ought to. 
n  or of Dr. A. P.
them a trial ind they must stand as high in your 
estimation a* they now do in our*.—Cerfiondafe 
(fa.) lUporUr.
VfilM from XoBtnefcr.
I have been afflicted with dyspepaia in the
for three yean past, and 1 found 
.Beq. Smith's Im;^ief UI 
idian Veguntil 1 used Dr. G  proved ' euWe Pills. After using sixes boxeso 
said valuable pills. 1 am entirely eared. They 
• ■ J.K.LEEMAN.
19,1848.
a general remedy, 
'adueah, Ky. Nov. 
fe certify toW  the above facts. Dr. Smith's {hUs 
•re univeisally esteemed in this vieinin.
HODGE, G1VENS& CO., Merehsats.
Smithland, Ky. Feb. 24,1846. 
Dr. G Bepj Smith—Dear Sir. Nothing has ev.
IseweUsndihcM introduced that has sold
toWe^u"!"*
 o ell  given such 
Improved Inditn 
F. S. SINGLETON.
Leusrille, Feb. 13, 1840, 
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks sgo 
isn Vegetsble Su
time, but we have sold tbcmall. YouwUlti plesee 
Bs through Alcun Lawrence k Keese 
•bo will forwardr  them to us via Pitu
f G. P. Te*
23 13 'h Catties do. d*
48 0 1b do do. do;
A ”e*nister” and Else
Whiskey, 1 to 6 yean old; 
non; aovet; Nutmegs; Mad-
Ky. Tobae  ̂Spanish and Kentucky Cigar* Zanie 
Curranu; Prunes, in jan;Lefa*ure; Balmon; Snulk 
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candlea; Painted Tub* 
Saleratut; Lee’s Cotton Yam*; Demijohns; Bed 
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, Ac; Recti 
tied Whiskey, and aU kinds of fioreign Llquen smi 









JOHN C. SNYDER, Par^ 
RAYAGILLMAN. do;
WM. B. MILLER, Mt. SierUag’ 
H. W. FRirrS & CO., Carlise,
D. H. BROWNING, 
ISAAC LEWIS, Letwisbutg, 
EliSON, MinervmJAS. H. AND l
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, ftown,
flUNKLlN A DOWNING, Gennan________
THOS, INGLES, Aumiata, [burg, .3 A DO 
SI-ONE, LOCH^DGE A CO.sttaipe. OU the 
HENRY ALEXANDER, Mayriidi. 
juiy2ay
Heuy B- Beeter. WUHea B. HaMiw
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
L. O. H. T. PEARCE, 
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS'
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
IS of Hardware and
« v rr., »  iifi  nd weU aisortad
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every pattern; 
Hand rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro't naUs, brads, finishing nails, A^.
Plains of every description;
Roles, squares, gages, and bevels; 
Htmmera. hatcheU, broad and hand axes; 
i and TOolBi
Ktu. bnddoons, buckles, stirrups, mtgU and halter ring* |dMb, thread, eilk needle* V»h, round 
and bead kiiivee, hammer* Ac.
id and sledge hammer* file* rtspe, and many other articles toe numer
COBIIBN. REEDER & HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street.
We have now in Store, and will he making w attheSeMOQ,
A Large and General Stock of 
Foreign and Domestio Dry Goods!
ceipu for the Fall Sale* will not fall short of nVE HUNDRED PACKAGES; and we diil 
lenge the Western country, to pioduce, in any mts uoi-tt, a mote desirable stock. Indeed doafo
..................... — ■ ...... proride* SO effeciuiUyfc;very much whether any bouse in this country embrace* so great a variety, 
the wants of the countiy surrounding it
3d, 7-8, and 4-4 ffrmm Cettom of approved brands.
Bltathtd CoihMu, from common to supcifinc,
Print* over 1200 pieces of every variety.
Canton Flannel* Brown Drilling* Ticking* Plain and Plaid Litiseys, Jeans and Sattiaett* Ti 
ted, white and yellow Apron Checks, Somcstie Ginghams ond Plaid* Blankets, over SOInannel* it
from common to fine; Alpacens, very cheap; EatUlon Ginghams; California Plaids; Silk snd 
Plaid* British and French Cbintr; Cashmeres, Merinos, Clolhs and Casaimcrcs; Sngct; colored Csnife,v 
White Good* a complete stock; I.UOO Shawls, in great variety luid of every price and qualitv JbiZ'
l  l i ; il W|X
HATSq OVER 200 DOZElVl
Of aU qualirie* from the lowest price Wool to ti,« finrat Castor.
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZENi
^Of Mw tndBoy* hair, glared, velvet, cloth and fu* the best stock ever opened in Msysvfll*, ^
BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair Stock.
To fiferefiants who intend buying in the Western country, we would say, call and ecumiiu, oarn
beforeyotrgoelwwhere.ss we vrill charge nothing for *Anring ot------- ------------ ’
you if vrt ciMnot make a bill with you. M'c hiac we buy Good.
cl  aamh ur ode
........................ w.,
pcniri are'much less than many who do a much mailer bu*incas,ond ihU combined with ourexnthaH 
warrant Us in saying, that we can sell a* e*«p os the chiapal. MTieihcr we will do *0, reiBaia la b 
testedbyanexafflinatiOB.to which we invite you.
To out retail' customer* especially the Ladies, we can ray, that wc believe weean shew a benersteek 
of both Staple and Faoey Good* than can be found in any other house m the city: and of oar aicet. 
peumustbetliejudge. , „ .
au^oo___________ „ ___________ L. C. & H. T. PEARCE.
PMpMtu Of the HiyspiUe Herald, 
tbi>wee:kly axd weeueat.
Tub uiiderrignetl proposes to publish a 7H- 
ITeeHyand IPeeiUy paper in the city of Mays­
viUe, to be called ‘‘The Maysville Heralt,”
which will be devoted, in its political deport­
ment, to the advocacy of (hegreat principles ol 
Nation^ Policy professed by the Whig party. 
Relying mmnly fur suppon.^^n a Coinmcr-
m bring proniiiioiitly into view, the advt
CHARLES FOSTER, * CO.
country, as a markei, for ihc products of the 
South, the manufacturers of ilie North and East, 
and the productions of the agriculture anddo- 
niluBiiy and skill of Northern Kentucky 
diem Ohio.
Ieiuld w-illcODbun the latest Political 
vuinmcrcial News^ foreign and domestic, 
keep its readers well advised of the sUUe ol 
« markets most frequented by the Mer- 





rhani   rs 
which it is published. It will also
usuid amount of Literary and 
latter to be found in papers of it 
The subject of fncilitingir
11
Primers materials of all kind* saeh 
Brass Rule, Case* Chases, Composing S';
lioi) asmay be iicce-ssaiy to place it propei 
fore those most interested in the result.
We shall foster and encourage, by all the 
)ans in our power, the Monufnctnring nnd 
eclianical interest, from a conviction that no 
vn or country can pro«|>er greatly, whoso cit. 
jns neglectiogive to iboir surplus productsall 
the valuo which reproductive industry can' 
stow, before making them the subject of
Particular alleniion is invited to Fostex-s Im- 
.aoveu Washisotun PiiES* Such improve- 




our Farmers, such informadi
waiBP.
MaysviUe, Feb 24,1847
of their noble pursuit, gs experience and the np. 
plication of the principles of science have de­
veloped, or may hereafter moke known.
In short, we wdl aid, to die utmost of our 
power, by all legitimate means, in brining into 
action the springs of prosperity, upon whiot the 
happiness of those most interested b our lubors 
depends.
A. IL ClLOBBTr,
.NUFACTURER, Importer, and Dealer in
Gun Furniture of tlie latest patterns; Hunting 
Knive* Dog Whips and Whistles; Percussion Caps, 
of every quality; Gun Locks,of various patterns; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Cun Wadding; Nipplev 
and Nipple Wrenches; W'nd Cuners; shot JlelU 
and Pouches; Powder Flaski ' ' “ "
ForTri-Weekly paperjbardolfani in advance, 
four My wiitun the year, or;fce at the expiration 
of the year.
The Weekly Herald
dium sheet, luo dollaro in advance, firo ^ 
within the year, or three at the end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
MaysviUe, February 1, 1647,—00
s and Homs; Double
C JUilVk IA,,|,I„*W .^Ull
Powder hhot.Ac., together with 
ly kept in Sporting Store*—every article usuall b M  
[CrGuiiB of every description made to order, anil
repairing done on the moat 
warraeicd. Rifle and Sporting Powder of supeti-
quality. Shop on Front n *' ..............
MaysviUe, ju28, 1847.
IVHBERI LUHBER2I LUBBERHI
fITUK tulneriber has just purchased and is m 
I putting up n splendid lot of Boards and Shin- 
riw--0ij0.(»u FEET OF BOARDS and OOO.OOti 
SHINGLES, known as the Ah I F«Wo Lumbtr.- 
Thankful for past patronage, he would stiU hope to 
merit n share in future, by selling aa good an arti­
cle and on a* libera] terms os can be obtained in the 
" ‘ itualrow on a  reasonablecity for Cash, ot to punci
Yard and Office on 2nd street below Wall, and 
naariy opposite J.B. Mcllvain's Warehouse.
’ CHARLES PUISTEK.
MaysviUe, ju 23 1847 00-
Tbe Best Ant e KBosna.
XJROOF is everything; and ffie beat proof that Ih.
pubUe, U that the proprietor is continually receiving 
certificate* by scores, and that be is seUing through
all part* of this country and South Amerir* overll ts  i  t   t  il
PiveTlHHiitoBd B«xe* Dnilr-
The reader will say that this is an immense sal* 
and. perhaps, doubt the truth of our asbcrtion; ’ 
cun roiirinre all who choose to investigate II
that we have underrated, ifanything, the success 
’■ line.—Billiou*ftbismost excellent medicim
dif) ..............................................
and at small cost, call on the ui 
“•■'“’’“"‘'"''““■PRTERSKEAN. 
May*vai*June3, 6m Market Street
Exflcntor’B SbIb.
TWILL sell a* Executor of Richard Parker,
I the residence of Ab.ier Hord, of Mason eounty. 
K^. on the 8lh day of November next to the high­
est Indifor, OB a credit of twelve month* the pur­
chaser giving bond with approved security, to bear 
interest from the dat* SIX NEGROES, via; t» 
en. one woman and chUd, a bey and girl, aged 1 
mt 12 years. Sale to commence at lu o'etoek.
A. S. PARKER, Exttulor, 
octOtwctAwtds of Rich d Parker, Dee d 
Eagle copy weekly tda
Z. CORN BROOhlS—Just teed i 
:turer, for sale low by
R. J. LANGHORNE, 
•Of 26 Market street, hetween 1st A 2d
i onlD^CB
____ itsclnss.
t l  intercourae between 
d surrounding country,soimporlant 
erity ofboili, will receive such allen- 
-As rly be-
the necessarv arrangements can 
intend to publish, for the benefit ol 
tion upon the subject
fTIHE undersigned wis 
I Lewis county. It I 
leading from Mayi
tumM 8ale.
hes to sell her i
ad n
Clarksbnnrtiawl tscuispia, near me line oliwcl-ii 
Mason and Lewis counties,and adjoining Gen. Mor- 
Bhail's farm. It eonUins lOO acre! about '' '
3(K!?-6S!S'S-
which is cleared and ia excellent repair, hisot 
well watered as any feim in the county, and as well 
timbered. Thesnil isequal to any in tlieneigbhor- 
hood, almost all of it being newly eleared. 
duelling IS very eomforuble. It ha.< upon it n 
good bam. logger with all the other necessary
outhouses good. Up'm the form is s great -----
of choice fnii: tree* that axe just' 
see the farm byY person o S  beginning tos
shop on Market
____ ht, a few doors from Front, tenders hiiiei.
view to thoM* w-hoiiesirc neat and fiishioaable doth, 
ing. Hih price* will lie reasonable,
Jiiile-j, ih.n. If
'tle'man who is now living on it. and*for'further 
- ~ ’ ’ Wiparticulars apply to Dr. Duke in ashington 
'jane? R. WILSO.V,
T>RASS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, 1
1> tI ceived and foraaleaitheliardware house of
No 20 Front«, sign of the Saw.
’Improved Patoat Solar Lampa”
HAVE a good asjonmeni of the eelchitted 
Can,eh,lamp, on hand, and am cciWanlly i* 
eeiving all the latest Hvle«. Tho« in want of 
Lamps, Girandoles, Cindelahras, Lamp shade* 
ChinincTS or Wick, cannot fail to be satiffled, kolli 
as regard* style, quality price.
P. & All Liiitijis uarniniri for 12 niontln, snd 




-upply of those superior Boiien 
Cigart, just received, lor sale by 
SEATON A SHARPE.
■]\,fORE FURMTURE.—We have received 
i>x bands
for sole at less Ilian Vinrinittli prices by
‘ JA.MESPIERCE
indsome addition to our slock of Funiiiure. 
Furniture Room* on Wall stieeL Amongst 
the article* received, is n heautifol curled Waluul 
Dreuing Table, for sale low. 
ju5 WOOD A DAVIS.
FRESH ARRIVALS.
:EIVED this mominc, by expres* another
___ dilion to my stock; I will mention *onu-
spleiHli;'- Uoral end Cameo Dracclel* Breastpin 
Goldand .'Silver Thimble*. Pencil* and .vperks. Hi 




gEST brands FamUy f tour.jiept^^tantly on
i«,ivr. 1 1,
AfoH-er S!.





on B credit of one, two and three years, it a i e JNO. a M’lLVAIN.
i P, '47._____________________________
JOHN P. D0B7N8 & CO.. 
Wholeiale OrecoLProdncouidOoB
miiflon ikerohant
__  16, Market St. Mat/tvUle, Ky.
TTAVE in Store, and offer for sole, at lowest 
l~l rater.
60 hhd* prime N.O. Saga*
ISO bags do Rio Coire*
40 “ do JavB do;
50 brlssuperiorplaautienMoUtse*
50 “ Loaf Sugar;
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugar;
ISO kega Nail* assorted sire*
10 bagsAllspie*
20 “ Pepper;
S ceroon* S. F.F-. Indig.*





30 bf chests G. P. Tea;
50 catty boxes d.*
100 bags ^hot. assorted;
78 boxes Va., Mo. and Ky. Tobacco;
2000 lbs bar Lead;
50 kega Powder;
20000 dor MaysviUe Cotton Yon*
800 lbs Candicwick;
800 “ Banina
150 brts Bourbon Whiskey,! to 10 yia old; 
40 Rectified Whiskey;
40 ” Cide, Vinegar;
10 qr caskt sweet Malaga Wine;
5 qr do pure Port dm
2 qr do pure Madeira d^
4 pipes pure Brandy;
10 “ pure Ameneon Brandy
/“lONSISTING of Japanned Brasa and Silver, 
bath i ' • ’ ’ -
BOBaireb.
A LLthe varieties of Bourbon \Mii*hkey for 
A sale by W. A PICKETT,
A rum for Sale.
WILL sell my form—the former residence ol 
Gov. Chamber*->BdJoining the town of Washrwii
favorable terms, and give possesaon this 
fait to the purchaser, if «otd before that time, This 
Farm is-ene of the most desirable in the county.
. the diffiiient portions of which, are ahundant- 
y supplied with water. The improvements are 
numerou*and their aggregate cost was greater than 
be enm which I ask for the farm. The homestead, 
which is large and handsomely situated, U a frame 
........ ................................ bui:
necessary to make it a desirable home. Ihe 
fruit and oraamcntal tree* are numerous and of
Besides the out buildings about the 
there are on the fann, two other good frame dwell­
ing houses and B Rope Walk litiU feet long, with 
Warehouses attached; and the machinery necessa­
ry tor the manufacture of the various kiods of
A'*Sge portion of the land lies____,..................... ......... thetornpike
road, bcincen MaysviUe end Washingloo, and 
would make one or more delightful country seat* 
for peraons residing in MaysviUe, wbieh I would 
sell seperately if iMted.
It has great advantage* for s market or dairy 
farm. For partieuUts apply to the undersigned - - 
the farm. ju‘28tf J. A FORMAN
ChBapBr tlkuk Evar.
kTSI HATS!! HATS!!HA !
X^UR hats atfl; Cssaimere do. at 8l;50; E 
J: ver from F2 to 84; latest style fine mole *__ '*
trom 83:5010 ^;80. On Front street at
t grow frfunded to those wlio purchasei'if'theibetced. A.M.JAKirait,





GROCER m COlfllgSIO.V HEICflljir
Kl’TTON 8TBEET,
4~kFFERS for sale a gnicrnl assortment of Gro- 
ceric*, and wishc.* Iiisfrieiul* and the public to
Kitliat he will at all time* sell at law to
I^NF. FINE FAMILY CARRUGE, and two 
beautiful BUGGIES,forsalebv 
- BI'ERI
T?IllCTWAMJTC/iES-A small lot vervso 
Js p*riormatrhe*jiutrcceiredfremNewYerk 
and for sole' '
SEATON 4 SHARPE,
PROTECTION!
0^ $300,ooa $140,000, PaU It.
COLL-.MBL-8 IMa-RANCe COMPAVr, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Jgtrl,
TS ]irep.-ircd to take risks against loss by Fite or 
X --^larinc disasiuT* whelberoecum'ng at Sea er on
r transit from or tn the Eastern Citie*
Also upon Slcam-Bo;it», Flat-Boats, Kwl-Boat* or 
their c irgoes, in the Ohio or Mississippi trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS, 
There will be a
lu i.aa VII ijivii Jimi, »juie ujc aiugc «ujwuu% —
Capital ;rad in, guarantees a prompt pa^'meatri 
any lots incurred by the customers of this olSct 
All losses of this Agency will be promptly sr 
ranged by the Company through the undewgsid 
at his office on Market st in this city.
JOA F. BRODRICK 
MaysviUe, ju28, 1847. *y
SelliDK off.rrn Sacks Coffee,
/ V 30 kega 8 and Cd Nail*
•> lbs, as40,000 11 .
20 Reams Wrapt 
54 Bags Riex, 
!,f)00 lbs. Ric
hand, and will close 
' Bar Iron, v hich was in my W; 
it was bunied, is uninjured in . 
will sell at 3 cents |wr pound, and other 
proportion: the A. M. Blister Steel I will 
rts. jer [<ound. and warrant the Iron and Steel
W. WVTTENMYRE’8.
business by Ihe 1st of October, when I bepe le if 
move to my late Stand. Ca]|undexamineinysie»- 
J\'0. RMILVAIN.
FBfflily Flour of New Wheat
saleorloexchange tor Wheat, on the best
;
Bed cord* plough lines; wrapping, post and cap 
iper.paiateil bucket* window Glaa* white lead, 
indies; chocolat* Reoia; Sponiih whiting, 4c. Ac.
JNO. D. 4 WM. STILLWELL. 
July J4, 1847.
To our Friend! and Onstomen.
.EBT, 4c. 4c. is again full and compli 
it the actMtioQ of Merchant* Me.lete. We*
olhci* to our present Stock of Goodt, as
them, both is to variety a^ price, 
been. ’unble bento-
i ebanic* and 
, , * we know
we can offer a  
greater inducements than we have 
fore to do.
Our stock of Good* is large, and the variety un­
usually complete, and a* wc are constantly receiv­
ing goods from the East, we will take great [deas- 
ure in ordering for our customer* any article that 
we may not happen to hove in the bouse when call­




VJ JESSES, for sat* by
•QnetBtwue.”
utH-ntion of all wiabingto purchase.
N. B. Menhanlain the habit of purchasing in 
Philadelphia er New York, een have tlicir hills ' 
Bfioirsd with the addition of freight only.
JAMEB PIERCE, MonM at. 
ju21 _____________ May*vUIe.K;
John D. A Wm. SUUwea





JS . a Jacobs’, Foundry, comer of fecmid 11 
Limestone street* >aUL L.H<EFUCH. 
juneM_________
•11(25 Market *tte«,betweSBW***
. . e, 
lbs. Bar Lead.
2,CM» Ih* A. 31, Blister Sled.
1 wisli to sell out my peeaent Stock of Goods en 
! tKcm off at prime eut. Tb* 
arehouse *1 the time
its quality, whidi 1 
rJ siw «
la be
good. MyTfoffM I will elire OTt'Vor'l« tb*® « 
can be had in this market as 1 with to close up rof
jBOiaiuo nsu. , , .
BEi^lKUL «iicle ot M^les^B ^t*,^
rrtHE snbseriber has s few first rate Smut MHj 
I which he will sell for $12 each. For mle •> 
to B •
rvN CoxoBMWT^O Bbls. 1 and 8 y*« »*< 
28a Market ^t. betweeu 1st 4 8^
